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Our friend Whittier, on the day of the election
in this state, and after giving his vote for univer-
sal liberty, has in the fallowing lines, vindicated
the democratic principles, and endeavored to pre-
sent it in its original and native purity and beau-
ty—aS a Christian principle, having its origin Th

the precept of "Him who spake as never man
epnke."

From the Democratic Review.
DEMOCRACY.

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.
"All things whatsoever ye would that men

should do to you, do yo even so to them."—
Matthew vii, 12.
Spirit of Truth, and Love, and Lightl

The foe of wrong, and Hate, and FraudI
Of all which pains the holy sight,

Or wounds the generous ear of God.

Beautiful yet thy temples rise,
Though there profaning gifts are thrown:

And fireat unkindled of the skies
Are glaring round thy altar-stone.

Still sacred—through thy name bo breathed
By those whose heirts thy truth deride;

And garlands, plucked from thee, are wreathed
Around the haughty brows of pride.

O, idol of my boyhood's time!
The faith in which my father stood,

Even when the sons of Lust and Crime
Had stained thy peaceful courts with blood.

Still to those courts my footsteps turn,
For through the mists which darken thtfre,

I sue the fl une of freedom burn—
The Ko'uiaui Ihe paintfll! prUyerT1"

The generous feeling, pure and warm,
Which owns the right of all divine—•

The pitying heart—the helping arm —
The prompt self-sacrifice are thine.

Beneath thy broad, impartial eye,
How fade the cords of caste and birth!

How equal in their suffering lie
The groaning multitudes cf earth 1

Still to a stricken brother true,
Whatever clime hath nurtured him;

As stooped to heal the wounded Jew
The worshippers on Gerizim.

By misery unrepelled, unawed
By pomp or power, thou see'st A MAN

In prince or peasant—slave or lord—
Pale priest or swarthy artisan.

Through all disguise, fiorn place, or name.
Beneath the flnunt;ng robes of sin,

Through poverty and squalid shame,
Thou lookest on the man within.

On man, as man. retaining yet,
Howe'er debased, and soiled, and dim,

The crown upon hi6 forehead set—
The immortal gift of God to him.

And there is reverence in thy look;
For that frail form which mortals wear

The Spirit of the Holiest took,
And veiled his perfect brightness there.

Not from tke cold and shallow fount
Of vain philosophy thou art;

He who of old on Syria's mount
Thrilled, warmed by turns, the listener's heart,

In holy words which cannot die,
In thoughts which angels leaned to know,

Proclaimed the message from on high—
Thy mission to a world of wo.

That Voice's echo hath not died!
From the blue lake of Galilee,

And Tabor's lonely mountainside,
It calls a struggling world to thee.

Thy name and watchword o'er this land
I hear in every breeze that stirs,

And round a thousand altars stand
Thy banded party worshippers.

Not to these altars of a day,
At party's call, my gift I bring;

But on thy olden shrine I lay
A freeman's dearest offering:—

The voiceless utterance ol his will—
His pledge to Freedom and to Truth,

That manhood's heart remembers still
The homage of his generous youth.
Amesbury, Mass. 8th 11 th mo., 1841.

NOTES ON POLITICAL ECONOMY.
Political economy is the science of Nation-

al Wealth. Wealth way be defined to be
any object, having the power of gratifying
human desire, which can be appropriated.—
He who possesses many of these objects we
call rich: he who has few of them, is termed
poor. He who has much money is also cal-
led rich; because money can be exchanged
>QT vearty all pbysica' f leets 9f deeire.

The value of ony thing is wealth. But
the value of nny article depends on its utility;
and that which has no utility is of no value;
ae for instance, the dust of the streets.—
Whence the production of utility is the pro-
duction of wealth.

A particular substance may have the power
of gratifying one or several desires, and may
thus have one or several values. Anthracite
coal has but one value, that of generating
heat: wood ha9 several, as it is used for fu-
el, for building, and other purposes.

Some articles of value are exchangeable as
gold, silver, wood, iron, fcc. while others
equally important, as the air, sunlight, and
usually water, cannot be exchanged.

Wealth, within the limits of each nation, is
susceptible of creation juid^destrnetioii, of in-

| crease or diminution, without any external
connection with other nations. That it is
not derived from abroad, as some writers for-
merly supposed, is plain from considering for a
moment the simple inquiry, where does that
from abroad come from?

That wealth can be increased may be dem*
onstrated by comparing the amount of values
possessed now with those enjoyed by our an-
cestors, and by the ancients. The meanest
mechanic in a European town enjoys many
comforts unknown to savwges, and some of
which were not possessed by the richest of
the ancient sovereigns, as, for instance, chim-
neys and glass windows.

There are but two ways of obtaining val-
ues, or wealth—by creating them yourself, or
by taking them from others: Hence the
growing wealth of an individual, when ac-
quired by an actual creation of values, is a
source of general prosperty: but when dis-
honestly obtained, it is a great damage to the
public.

The wealth of a country is increased by the
emigration of foreigners into it, by the full
amount of i heir industry, and of all the wealth
they bring with them. But when a foreign
traveller spends any amount in a country, say
one hundred dollars, the country is not en
riched to the amount of one hundred d oliars,
but only to the amount of tke profit on the ar-
ticles he consumes.

The right of using the avails of a man's
industry just as be pleases is the most power-
ful of all inducements to the multiplication of
national wealth* It is violated, 1- By pre-
scribing n ct:itr.in intjcijnd of cultivating land,-,
as requiring that a certain portion shall be us-
ed for tillage or pasturage. 2. By interfering
with the free use of capital, as is done by laws
establishing a fixed rate of interest. 3. By
depriving a laborer of the free use of his facul-
ties and talents, as by forbidding any person
to follow a mechanical business without hav-
ing previously served on apprenticeship; or by
compelling him to change his employment, as
when a tpinner is obliged to become a soldier
or sailor. 4. By excessive taxation: for all
taxation is levied on private property: and
Say. ths learned French author, goes so far
as to say that every step taken beyond the
preservation of the existence of social order is
an absolute and unjustifiable spoliation of
property.

OF CAPITAL.

Capital signifies the material which indus-
try has rendered valuable, or which it may
render valuable, tke insiruvients necessary for
conferring value, and the means of sustenance
by which the being is supported whilst he is
engaged in performing the operation. The
cap'tal of an individual will be found to consist
of all these.

Heuce. the forms of capital must bo va-
rious. The farmer has seed, manure, an-
imals, fee.: the maufacturer cotton, wool,
iron, wood, &c.: the merchant sugar, tea,
coffee, fcc. to the value of which he adds
by transportation.

But there must be not only materials but
tools to work with; hence ploughs, saws,
waggons, ships, &c, constitute a portion of
capital.

Food, clothing and houses, necessary for
the support of workmen, constitute another
part of capital. All these kinds of capital un-
dergo changes. The seeds anr! manures of
the farmer are changed into vegetables, and
these again into the ripened grain of bar-
vest. The wood and nails of the carpenter
are changed into houses and barns. The mer-
chant changes one commodity for another.—
The instruments of all kinds, employed in
making these changes are worn out and ren-
dered worthless; but if they have been profit-
ably used, their value is added to the objects
upon which they have been employed.

The food, clothing, and shelter of a human
being are consumed, and their value re-appeare
in that vigor of body and miud which forms a
fresh capital, to be employed again in the
work of production.

In all these changes, it will be seen there is
in the very act of change a destruction of
value. He who changes iron into steel, des-
troys the value of the iron. He who sows
wheat, destroys its value for food. If the
industry of tho laborer have been skillfully
directed, the product will have acquired a vaN
ue more than sufficient to replace that which
was destroyed, together with the pay for hie
labor, and the interest of his capital. The
difference between tho value of the original

material, with his labor added, and the vulue
of his newly created product, is his profit.—
The annual amount of these profits, is hnMRi-
nual gross revenue, and the annual amount of
these profits in a nation, constitutes the gross
national revenue.*

It matters not in what form capital re-ap-
pears, if the new product be more valuable
than the one destroyed. Thug the smiih pays-
out gold for coal; he burns his coal, and noth-
ing is seen but ashes; hut the heat produced
by it has given such an increased value to his
iron that he can more than replace his gold,
besides paying him for his industry.

Hence we see how it is that individuals and
nations grow rich. It is by uniting the in-
dustry of this year to the capital of the last,
and Uitis annually augmenting the whole cap-
ital. Wealth is acquired by small, but often
repeated accumulations. But our net reveuio
will depend, not only on our skill and iiJus-
try, but also on our frugality. Tliwph a
man earn m uch, yet if he spend oil h ; will be
no richer. This is as true of nation? as of in-
dividuals. Hence warp, expensive govern-
ments, or high taxation for any purpose what-
ever, will keep any nation poor, however in-
dustrious or enterprising it may be.

Selections.

MISCELLANY
Correspondent of the Detroit Daily Advertiser.

PEEP AT THE FAIR OF THE AMERI-
CAN INSTITUTE—ITS FIFTEENTH
ANNIVERSARY.

New York, October 15, 1842.

When I gave you an account of the New
York State Agricultural society's Fair at Al-
bany, I promised you should hear from me,
when the exhibition was open at the institute.
So, here you have it,premising, however, that
the fair does not close for some days.

The Fair was opened on the 10th, at Nib-
Io3* Garden. The Hon. Mr. Meigs, delivered
the opening address, and there will be several
others delivered, during the exhibition. Mr.
M. beautifully contrasted the ancient, triumphs
of war with the modern triumphs of the arts.
He dwelt on the period of a thousand years,
when England remained stationary in arts mid
agriculture. Three hundred and fifty years
atro,ber cattle weighed 400 pounds: now 4000
pounds. 400 year? ago, coal was prohibited
by law, from being used in London—this year,
Queen Victoria, ordered 100 quarters for the

iu Virginia, in iO7l., Sir Win. iJerkiey,i!ien
governor, said <*he thanked God that there are
no free schools r.or printing" in the colony!—
What am free schools and the press doing
at this moment?

Three centuries ago, a fellow from Germa-
ny came to Paris, and cried for admission to
see the King. He said he would tell him
liow to drive his ships and carriages by steam!
The poor fellow was locked up as a moniac!
What is steam doing now?

Sixty years ago, the danghter of the patri-
ot General Green, of Georgia, raised a few
black seed cotton plants, in bean pots, as pret-
ly flowers! Now there is raised annually in
the United States, cotton enough to make a
shirt for each of the whole human race!

Forty years ogo, we bought our cotton
goods in Indio, Rt SO cents a yard! Now, we
manufacture and sell it at Jive!

In 1554. the British government passed a
law forbidding nny one but crown officers
from wearing silk, on account of its extrava-
gant cost. Now, the children of our poorest
citizens are able to appear in it. Not so in
England.

When Eli Whitney, in 1799, worked in his
room badly warmed and no means to make
himself comfortable and without a pair of
stockings—working enthusiastically on hid
cotton gin, the great mass cried ngainst him,
as a foolish en'husiast. Now, all the hard
money on earth, would be no inducement to
be without hi& invention!

Forty years since, Fulton was experiment-
ing with steam and went up the Hudson, at
the rate of four miles an hour. Now, the
passage from the old world to the new, is fer-
ried in 10 to 15 days!

In 1809, Clinton first opened the prospect of
the Erie canal, and was laughed at. Ask the
west of its wonders now!

In 1816, the first essay apoeared upon rail-
roads ! It was ridiculed as a Quixotic scheme!
Now, what is the result? Five thuisnno
miles finished in the U. S.—2;600 in Great
Britain—3,500 in Germany—and the Empe-
ror Nicholas of Russia, is borrowing $10o>
000,000 to construct ajrailroad from the Baltic
to the Black Sea, a distance of 1,050 miles
and an American has been employed to lead
in the survey!

"With iron," said a warrior, " I can com-
mand all the gold." We now ride upon iron
—we sail in iron 6hips—and iron houses are
now being built in England, cheaper than
wooden ones! How long will it be, before
iron houses will be cast in America? Every
state has her ore be<fe, and whoever sees 25
years, will meet with iron houses, where ten
years ago, it was a howling wilderness!

War.—Voltaire thus expresses himself on
on the subject of war: "A hune'red thousand
mad animals, whose heads are covered with
hats, advance to kill or to be killed by the
like number of their fellow mortals covered
with turbans. By this strange procedure
they want, at best, to decide whether a tract
of land to which none of them lays any claim
shall belong to a certain man whom they call
sultnn, or to another whom they call czar,
neither of whom ever 6aw or ever will see
tha spot so furiously contended for; and very
few of those creatures who thus mutually
butcher each other ever beheld the animal for

ABEL BROWN, AND THAT "INDICT-
MENT!"

Thrre of the indictments of this gentleman
ve already been given up; and THAT in-

d ctraent for Henry Clay will bo. Our Whig
cousins have no idea of risking the trial of
Ilrnry Clitj/s moral character fafore a jury,
wl>(?ii the evidence against him is so ample and
easily coinc at, with thme or four of the most
eminent counsel in the United States to pleud
for the defendant! It is pleasing 'o see men
making progress in wisdom 1 Mr. Clay is too
much of a mnn,.too like his brother Kentuck
ian, Did; Johnson, to deny "the soft impeach-
ment" of a few mulatto chi ldren, especially
snvh t:oble ones as ihat fine youth of 22 in
Washington, who is the very image of him!
"•vHiielii.Jig is too notorious for evasion or

'lid g-niiiblii!^ is er^jnll^ so. In pity
U some pious wfu'gs who want to vote for
Bradish as a Clayite, I will not speuk of cer-
tain transactions fill after election!

A friend of mine, a few weeks ago, was nt
Louisville, Ky. In conversation with a cler-
gyman of that city, the latter asserted that
Mr. Clay had "sown Ins wild oats.'1

Clergyman. "Oh he npver gambles now, I
nssue you. It is a great reformation."

Inquirer. "It must be grent indeed! But
does not Mr. Clay ever attend horse races?
I heard he was at the races last month."

Clergyman. "Yes! but that is only for
amusement, as every gentleman and lady
does."

Inquirer. "But did he not bet at the races
the other d.ay?

Clergyman. "Why, y-e-s, just a few hun-
dreds to accommodate his friends; no gentle-
man, you know, could well avoid that! But
be did'nl go into it to any extent!

This was a reform! It was quite different
from stripping a drunken man of $135,000 at
a sitting, as two eminent men, [nameless for
the present,] did the former proprietor of what
is now "Fuller's Hotel," in Washing1, D. C.—
Tocsin.

From the New York Tribune
SPEECH OF HENRY CLAY.

We have received from our attentive Bal-
timore cot respondent the following speech of
Mr. Clay, delivered at Richmond, Indiana, on
the 16th inst. which we hasten to lay before
our readers. With the circumstances attend-
ing its delivery, our readers are already ac-
quainted. While Mr. CLAY was addressing
the assembled multitude on political topics, a
Mr. Menden/iall ascended the standard pre-
sonfed a pe'itinn to Mr. Clay, which was
read aloud, requesting him forthwith to libe-
rate all hi* slaves.

After >he reading of the petition, the assem-
bly manifested great sensation. Some cried

whom they cut each othei's thioats! ^
time immemorial this has been the way of
mankind almost over all the earth. Whit on
excess of madness is this! and how deserved-
ly might a Superior Being crush to atnms this
earthly ball, the bloody nest of such ridicu-,
lous murderere!"

high degree of excitement, of anger ami of
indignation was kindled ngainst him. The
slightest manifestation of displeasure on the
part of Mr. Clay might have exposed Mr.
Mender hall to great personal danger. But
Mr. Clay rose with perfect calmness and com-
posure, and first addressed the multitude in a
strain of persuasion and entreaty. He hoped
thnt Mr. M. might be treated with the great-
est forbearance and respect. He assured his
fellow citizens there collected, that the pre
mentation of the petition had not occasioned
him the slightest pain, nor excited one soliiff-
ry disagreeable emotion. If it were to be
presented to him, he preferred that it should
be done in the face of this vast and respecta-
ble assemblage. He thought he could give it
such an answer as became him and the subject
of which it treated. At all events, he entrea-
ted and besoujjht his fellow citizens, for their
sake; for his country's sake, for his sake, to
ofier no direspect, no indignity, no violence,
in word or deed, to Mr. Mendenhall.

This appearing to compose the assembly,
Mr. Clay bowed lo Mr. Mendenhall, and ad-
dreawng him said—

I will now. sir, make to you and to this pe-
tition such a response as becomes me. Allow
me to sav that I think you have not conform-
ed to the independent character of an Ameri-
can citizen, in presenting a petition to me.—
I ain, like yourself, but a private citizen. A
petition, as the term implies, generally pro-
ceeds from nn inferior in power or station to a
superior: but between us there is entire equal-
ity. And what are the circumstances under
which you have chosen to offer it? 1 am a
total stranger passing through your Sta'e on
my way to its capital, in consequence of an
iavitation with which I have been honored to
visit it to exchange salutations, with such of
my friends of Indiana as think proper to meet
me, and accept of their hospitality. Anxious
as I nm to see them, and to view parts of this
Stale which I had never seen, I came here
with reluctance, because I apprehended that
motives of my journey might be misconceived
and perverted. Bat when the fulfilment of an
old promise to visit Indianapolis was insisted
upon, I yielded to the solici ations of friends,
and have presented myself among you.

Such is the occasion which has been delib-
erately selected for tendering this petition to
me. I am advanced in year?, and neither my-
self nor the place of my residence is altogeth-
er unknown to the world. You might, at any
time within these lost 25 or 80 years, have
presented your petition lo me ot Ashland. If
you had gone there for that purpose, you
should have bern received and treated with
respect and liberal hospitality.

Now, Mr. Mendenhall, let us reverse con-
ditions, and suppose that you had been invited
to Kentucky, to partake of its hospitality; and
that, previous to your arrival, I had employed
such means os I understand have been used to
get up this petition, to obtain the signatures of
citizens of that State to a petition, to present
to you, to relinquish your farm or other prop-
erty, what would you have thought of such a
proceeding? Would you have deemed it
courteous and according lo the rites of hospi-
tality?

I know well that you, and those who think
with you, controvert the legitimacy of slave-
ry, and deoy the right of property in slaves.—
But the law of my Stale and other States has
otherwise ordained. The law may be wrong,
in your opinion, and ought to be repealed; but,
then, you and your associates are not the law
makers for us, and unlet-s you can show some
authority to nullify our laws, we must con-
tinue to respect them. Until the law is re-

pealed, we must be excused for asserting the
rights—ay, the property in slaves—which it
sanctions, authorizes, and vindicates.

And who are the petitioners whose organ
you assume to be? I have no doubt that ma
ny of them are worthy, amiable and humane
persons, who by erroneous represented ns,
have been induced inconsiderately to affix their
signature to this petition, and that they will

I deeply regret it. Others, and not a few, I am
] told, are free i>lacks,ruen, women and children,
who have been artfully deceived mid imposed
upon. A very large portion, I have been
credily informed, nre the political opponents of
the parly to which I beionjr—democrats, ns
they most undeservedly call themselves, who
have eagerly seized this opportunity to wound,
as they imagined, my feelingr, and to aid the
cause to which they nre attached. In other
quarters of the Union, democrats claim to be
the exclusive champions of Southern iruerestn,
the only s f̂e defenders of slav i pror> ."ty, and
unjustly accuso us whi^s with abolition de-
signs, wholly incompatible with its security.
What ought these distant democrats lo think
of the course of their friends here, who have
united in this petition?

And what is the foundation of this appeal
to me in Indiana, to liberate Ihe slaves tinder
my care in Kentucky? It is a general decla-
ration, in the act announcing to the world the
Independence of thethirieen Americun colo-
nies, that all men are created equal Now, as
an abstract principle, there is no doubt of the
truth of that declaration; and it is desirable,
in the orieiiidl construction of society, and in
organized societies, to keep it in view as a
great fundamental principle. But, then, I ap
prehend that in no society that ever did exist,
or ever shall be formed, was or enn the equal-
ity asserted among the members of the hu-
man race, be practically enforced nnd carried
out. There are portions of it, large portions,
women, minors, insane, culprits, transient so-
journers, that will always probably remain
subject to the government of another portion
of the community.

Thot declaration, whatever may be the ex-
tent of its import, was made by the delega-
tions of- the thirteen States. In moBt of
them slavery existed, and had long existed,
and was established by law. It was intro-
duced and forced upon the colonies by the par-
omount law of England. Do yon believe,
that in making that declaration,the Slates that
concurred in it intended that it should be tor-
tured into a virtual emancipation of all the
slaves within their respective limits? Would
Virginia and the other southern States have
ever united in a declaration which was to bo
interpreted into an abolition of slavery nmong
tlirm? Did any one of the-thirteen States en-
tertain 6uch a design or expectation? To
impute such a secret and unavowjid purpose
would be to charge a political frau* upon the

bl b d f i h bld

••talcs wiio have been active in getting up this pe>
titiou, call upon mo forthwith to liberate th*
whole of ihein. Now let me tell you that somo
half a dozen of them, from age, decrsptitudo or
infirmity, nre wholly tumble to gain u livelihood
fur themselves, and are a heavy charge upon ma.
Do you think I should conform to the dictates of
humanity, by ridding mysoKof that cha ge, end
sending them forth into the world, with the boot*
of liberty, to end a wretched existence in starva-
tion? Another class id composed of helpless in-
fnnts, with or without improvident mothers. Do
you believe, as a Christian, thnt I should perform
my duty towards them, by abandoning them to
their fute? Then, there is another class who
would accept their freedom, if I would give it to
them. I hive for many years owned a slavo that
I wishco. would leave me, but he vriU not.—
Whnt shall I do with that class?

What my treatment of my slaves is, you m*f
learn from Charles, who accompanies me on this
journey, and who has travelled with mit over th*
gronter part of the United Sate«, nnd in both ilia
ConadaSj ond has hnd n ihotifmnd oppa.'.unities,

..I choseii to {nnl>ri»ee '.hm., to It.-.vo inc.

g p p
noblest band of patriots that ever assembled

prosperity of their country.
in council.—a immi i iomyihc .&MH&4APVPU- ckfU-,.,. snail, Mr.
t/ie revolution—a fraud upon the union or 'p
ihese States, whose Constitution not only re-
cognizes the lawfulness of slavery, but per-
mitted the importation of slaves from Africa
until the year 1808. And I am bold to say
that, if the doctrines of modern ultra politica 1
abolitionists had been seriously promulgated
at the epoch of our revolution, our glorious
Independence would'never have been achieved.
Never!—(Great applause, and many voices
echoing 'Never!)

I know the predominant sentiment in the free
Stales is adverse to slavery; but hnppy in their
own exemption, from whatever evils rna'jf .-itteiul
it, the great mass of our fellow ciizens there do
not seek to violate the Constitution, or to disturb
the harmony of these States. 1 desire no conceal-
ment of my opinions in regnrd to the institution
of slavery. I look upon it as a great evil, and
deeply lament thnt we have derived it from tho
parental government and from our ancestors. I
wish every slave in the United States was in the
country of his ancestors. But here they are, and
the qnestion is, how can they be best deak with?
If a state of nature existed, nnd we were about
to lay the foundations of society, no man woultl
be more strongly opposed than I should lie to in-
corporate the institution of slavery among its ele-
ments. But there is an incalculable dillerence
between the formation of society, with its ancient
laws, institutions and establishments

Now. grent as I acknowledge, in my opinion,
the evils of slavery are, they are nothing, abso-
lutely nothing, in compirison with the fnr great-
er evils which would inevitably flow from a sud-
den,general nnd indiscriminate emancipntion. In
some of the States, the number ofslnves approx-
imates towards an equality with that of the
whites: in one or two they surpass them. Whnt
would be ihe condition of the two race* in thoso
States, upon the supposition of an immediate
emancipntion? Does nny man suppose that they
would become blended into one homogenious
mass7 Does any man recommend amalgamation
--that revolting admixture, alike offensive to
God and man? For those whobi He, by their
physical properties, has made unlike and put
asunder, we may, without presilmptuousness,.
suppose, were never intended to be joined to-
gether in one of the holiest rites. And let me
tell you, sir, if you do not nlrendy know it, that
such is the feeling—prejudices, if you please,
(and what man claiming to be n statesman, will
overlook, or disregard, the deep seated and un-
conquerable prejudices of the people) in the
Blave States, that no human law could enforce a
union between the two race3.

What then would certainly happen? A strug-
gle for political ascendancy; the blacks seeking
to acquire, and the whites to maintain possession
of the government. Upon the supposition of a
general, immediate emancipation, in those States
where the blacks outnumber the whites, they
would have nothing to do but to insist upon an-
other part of the snmo Declaration of Indepen-
dence, as Dorr and his deluded democratic fol-
lowers recently did in Rhode Island, according to
which nn undefined majority have the right, nt
their pleasure, to subvert an existing government,
and institute a new one in its plnce, and tho whites
would be brought in complete subjection to the
blncks! V contest would inevitably ensu» be-
tween the two races, civil war, carnnge, pillage,
conflogration, devnstati'jn. end the ultimate exter-
mination or expulsion of the blacks. Nothing
is more certain. And ore not these evils far
greater than the mild, continually improving
state of slavery which exists in this country? [
say continually improving: for if this groiifying
progress in tho amelioration of the condition of
the slaves hns been checked in some of the States,
the responsibility must attach to the subject of
abolition. In consequence of it. incrensed rigor
in tho police and further restraints have been im-
posed; and I do believe that gradual emnncipa-
tion (the only method of liberation thnt has ever
been thought safe or wise by nny body of the
Slave States) has been postponed half n century.

^\ ithout nny knowledge of the relntions in
which I stand to my slaves, or their individunl
eondjiion, you, Mr. Mstidenhnll, nnd your a?i«-

tfsn, to }eivo me.
Excuse me, Mr. Mende/ihnll, for saying that my
slaves are as well fed end clad, look as sleek and
hearty, and are quite as civil and respectful in
their demeanor, and as little disposed to wound
the. feelings of any one, n» you ore.

[Great nnd continued laughter and applause. ] |
Let me recommend to you, sir, to imitate tho
benevolent example of the society of Friends in
the midst of which, you reside. Meek, gentle,
imbued with the genuine spirit of our benign re-
ligion, whilst in principle they are firmly opposed
to slavery, they do not seek to accomplish its ex-
tinction by foul epithets, coarse and vulgar abuse,
nnd gross calumny. Their ways do not lead thro'
blood.revolution and disunion. Their broad and
comprehensive philanthropy embraces, a* they
believe, the good and the happiness of the white
as well as the black race; giving to the one their
commiseration, to the other, their kindness and
sympathy. Their instruments are not those of
destruction and of war,but of peace, persuasion,and
earnest appeals to the charities of the human
heart. Unambitious, they have no political ob-
jects or purposes to subserve. My intercourse
with them throughout life has been considerable,
interesting and agreeable; and I ventu.e to say
tbnt nothing could have induced them, as a socie-
ty, whatever a few individuals might have been
tempted to do, to seize the occasion of my casual
passage through this State, to offer me a person-
al indignity.

[This part of Mr. Clay's speech was listened to
with deep and absorbing attention, and was fol-
lowed by a loud burst of applause. J

I respect the motives of rational abolitionists,
who arc actuated by a sentiment oi devotion to
human liberty, although I deplore and deprecate
the consequences of the agitation of the question.
I hnve even my friends among them. But they
ar not monomaniacs, who surrendering them-
selves to a single idea, look altogether to th»
black side of human life. They do not believa
that the sum total of all our efforts and all our
devotion should be nbolition. They believe that
there are duties to perform towards the white
man ns well as the black. They want good go-
vernment, good administration, and the general
prosperity of their o t

before I come to a finnl decision, I should /ike to
know what you and your aasociates are willing to
do for the slnyes in my possession, if I should
think proper to liberate them. I own about fifty,
who are probably worth fifteen thousand dollars.
To turn them loose upon society without any
means of subsistence or support, would be an act
of cruelty. Ate you willing to rnise and secure tho
pnyment of fifteen thousand dollars, for their ben-
efit, if I should be induced to free them? Tho
security of the payment of that sum would ma-
terially lessen the obstacles in the way of their
emancipation.

And now, Mr. Mendenhall, I must take res-
pectful leave of you. We separate as we have
met, with no unkind feelings, no excited anger
or dissatisfaction nn my part, whatever may bare
been your motives, and ih^se I refer to our com-
mon Judge above, to whom we are both respon-
sible. Go home, and mind your own business,
nnd leave other people to take care of theirs.—
Limit your benevolent exertion to your own
neighborhood. Within that circle, youwill find
ample scope for :he exercise of all your charities.
Dry. upthe tears of the.'afflicted widows nround
you, console and comfort the helpless orphnn,
clothe the naked, nnd feed anil help the poor,
blnck and white, who need succor, and you wi 11
be a better nndvrisor man than you have this day
shewn yourself.

[Rapturous applause followed the conclusion of
tho speech.]

WHIGS v$. ABOLITION.
We extruct the following from an article in

the Free Press, signed "A Third Party Man.'
It presents in a forcible light the position of
the whigs as national party, in reference to our
principles. Will they always tell how favor-
able they are to liberty?

In 1840, each party had its Presidential can-
didate—Martin Von Buren's slavery creed
was,as previously announ:ed,that should Con-
gress pass a bill to abolish slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, he would veto it. Htrrison
avowed his opinion that Congress could not
abolish slavery until Virginia and Maryland
had done so. The one, admitting the power
f Congresrf, denied ilie propriety of t ie roea**

urc—the other denied the power itself. Now
wiiich of these doctrines is nearest that of ihe
third party? Both candidates bowed to south-
ern claims, but which bowed the lowest?

A political victory unparalelled in this coun-
ttry's history placed the whigs in uncontrolled
supremacy; they were thus enabled to mani-
fest every bias. Have they evinced any to
liberty? One of their first uctd was to call to
the Secretaries chairs Francis Granger and
Daniel Webster. Both had been considera-
bly committed to liberty principles, both fear-
ed to encounter a whig Senate with those
principles unrevoked, and both bad to express
penitence and a new creed ere they ventured
he hazard. The humiliating subservience of
L man, like Webster, deserting the honorable

jround of advocating Liberty's noble princi-
ple, and the cringing plea for mercy of Gran-
der, giving under hid hand the consent that a
epeMiion of his old sentiments should hurl

him from office, exhibit fair specimens of the
nfant spirit of an administration, whose hear'
had previously taken such high slavery ground.

Next came the special session of Co tigress.
Where breathes through its records liberty'*
spirit? With a fainting courage they vhrunl
>om a manly avowal of sentiment, and unde
the adopted rule, to attend to nought but th>
business in the President's message, the
gained a few months of non-couimittalwra.-
But meantime the shade of coming events be
gan to steal its creeping pace along. Seve
of our foreign Ministers, selected from tl
south, wers \\\Q nominee* of a



in power on the avowed pro-6lavery
doctfinp, of Congress's limited power;
tlieir noiiel<>ps confirmntion by the Senate
glided i hem into office, unnoticed by the n<i-
iroii. But Edward Evcreit of Maes'., the only
Nortf-'-rn mui, tire gentleman, tbe scholar, the
Bfutesi.mii, «f integrity nnd nbiity to worthily
i »-..• o u r n a , , o t l ) Bmj(j tf,e ttor|j'8 kingly

lors at Britain's court mid to reflect
<flg;>ity MI the RepuUic of the West, but of
•bsirnct nnti-plavcry opinions. What became
of him in the hands of a tchig Senate? Its
record* declare: he was laid aside, and it would
have been forever, hnd not northern pret-ses
poured out H people's indignant feeling, and
toward* the close of their session, after ex-
citement, and threatening indication?, he went
forth our Ministpr to England, by the scant
majority of pome 4 yofes.

Then enrne the regular session of Congress.
Tlerp therp wns no fiirfher room for evasion.
Called to elect betwpen liberty of speech and
its suppression, the whig majority decided for
the Ja'te1". ftnd thus avowed their hos ii ty to
flven thin JiSerty measurp. But <!id their Hibse-
q>}pnt prr>cppdings redeem this pro-ef«very sac
rifice? l/»t UP see. Heretofore the shivery
er»iri' bad wnrrpd with Jiborty of speech in pe-
tition*, but during this tchig Congress, it, fur
th'fi'-tl time, dnred to Btride boldlv bpyond
pn°f 'irnit!", nnd e<?snvpd to bridle the inteilpct,
nnd UiP'OT)oniP<» of thp People's Reprpgpnlit-
ijv»i--v'rio puny nor despised member did it FP—
IPPT for its victim, but daringly grapp'.ed with
him wh° wi'l war livp in the vn^ration of a
nation* mpmo'y, on" of flip intnlJectna.1 giant"
nf ri>r/» PThihi'ion—John Quinsy Adam?.-—
*vV>o'f!< of Drervoun rim" did a wliig Con/ross |
•n*nd. »J * natirtri's exn^n^p, in s"eki g to
c«nsnr« tn'l dn'vp froti 'h? House, this repre-
cen'n'ivp of fh» iwvjplr*. because he d red *o
procpnf his const if ijpnt's petition. DOPS the
pirtv *nv, fhp nrvfiirp dirl not succeed? They
p«n rlnim no rrpdi'. for iip failure: ir. was thst !
o'rt mvi "-ho witliprpd fhp power of attack, !
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MR. CLAY AND HIS SLAVES.
We publish to day Mr. Clay's answer fo

the pplilion of some two thousand people of
Indiana that he would liberate his slaves.—
The committee offered to present it in privnfp,
but Mr. CIny preferred to recicve it publicly.
This speech will be read with interest by all—
not, however, on account of its intrinsic merit*
—forthoseare notgrr>«*. Mr. Clay, although
an eloqupnt orator, is f<ir from being the grpat-
ppt logician in the nation. But it is duo to
liim flint the reasons he may havp for enalav-
ing nis fellow conntryropn should be fully con
pidpred. This roporf of his Rpeofh is paid tn
have been written out by h'mself nfifr his re-
turn fo Aslilin-I. and ths plrvi t 'nt he here
makes is deliberate, nnd may therefore be
regBrJpd as thp h"st IIP can put forth.

In thp request prrfrrred to him. ho was ask-
ed fo «*o two thin?*: to liberate his BIHVP*.

ir/n nis reasons for not doing if. These1

is were
I. Thp law of I,H Pfa'e Mnc!'on.», author-
s' nnd v'nrlimffto flip, right of pronrrtv in

hefit to rule a free people who cannot dis-
criminate between a man and a brute? Let
Dr. Channing answer:

«A ifnn, who thinks food nnd raiment a
rompensfition for liberty who would counsel
men to-sp]l themselves, to become property,
to pive up all rights and Dowpr over themselves
fur a daily mess of pnttago, however anvorv is
A SLAVB i.v HEART. He has lost the spirit \j
a man. and would be less wron<»>d than oMi-
P<; men. if a slave's collar were welded, lound
his nrck."

It will be observed, that Mr. Clay might]

Crate. J;ut we are not to blame for it. If
the whigjj pref er the voles of slaveholders to
those of northern freemen* they c;in hr.ve
them: but they ought not to grumble because
they cannot obtain both at once. They might
have had either: they hnvo made their elec-
tion, and must abide the consequencest

On account of this result, which is no fault
of our.--, many of the whigs insinuate or open-
ly assert, that the only or principle obj'd of
the leaders of tho Liberty party is to help the

%ihi? mnjority could have
!.

en'ly nnd promntly t^ey
liberty of Fnppch! The

no'p how pfH
*rt ascain*t liberty

wn< mflfte 'n thp indecent haste
vote of cpn-=nre wns rushed on

M*1. GuMingM, b«CJiOSf?i whpn called upon in
ordpr. und na representing Ohio, he presented
his opinions, on n subject of great national itn-
porfflncp—opinion?, whose denial hnd then
fAirft] fhp. country on fhp. pve of war, but
which nre now univrsallv aennippced in.—
For thp pjcpri*isp of fhis, his undoubted rio-hf,
he rpppivpd fhp cenenrp of the House, by a
dreimp rhsjoniv. Explanation was cut off—
justification rlpnipd. nnrl nil debate stopped hv
p. rusfainpfi motion for thp prpyions

As Mr.

thnn Inw,

law rjpclnrp.o to hr

preciprly the mm

fiiludi\s to no ot'or rule

Thisri<vl)<, is right.
li plea.

2. The evils >»f r-mnnripotion would be far

than "the mild continually improving

r. G. was n
to F«V n few words,

q
lv offerpr) thp lihertv

to shew whv sentpneev npnee
should not pass: but as a favor only—nnd
he properly rpfused to compromise right, or
found a precedent for so dangerous an innova-
tontion.

en this I'"n*>rtv loving w h i j
fi W

ing j ncpfs, in
tfjpir first rPiri'W session, nfter scrutinizing
democratic lepislTtion. found thnt tliere was
ye *n opening thronph whirh to drive onp

f-nvprv whirh pxists in this connfrr.
f*v\]$ of slavery are volkin":

, .i ', •. °, Uoco focos. Thij is a false, ungenerous im
have assigned other - reasons than those he > . , . % . .

. , . . , , . . . putation unsupported by nny proof whatever.
chose to present. He might hnve said thnt ' , J ,
, , . 4. .. . . . , T h a t the result, t e m p o r a n u ' , mav operate to

thev wer e lun.vicr Ihnn they would be when , ' . , . '
- " . , . , . . , . , . . r their advaiitage, may b e t r u e : bu t where have
free; tha t they had be t t e r opportunit ies forl . . . . ° • ' ,

, . , ' ! t he I b r t f d
I h

p p n i fo
ion than they would have if free; that;

he did not k?pp Ihon by force, but th"y might
so if they pleased: thuf, he would emancipate
them if they could be sent to Liberia: or thnt
he was preparing them foi freedom, and would
liberate thPhu as soon as they should be quali-
fied for its enjoyment. Any of these answers
would have presented him in a more fuvorable
light than that in which he now appear?: but
'hey are. 6u palpably untrue in///sense thnt he
ilnred not present them. He now announced
himself ns a determined foe of pmon<"ijmtjon
and resolutely bent in persevering in his tyran-
ny for lifp.

i is the man for whom iho vwfes of a
free people Am solicitpil*

Sucl

fnore rivet into the cbnin« n-the blnck
tnatl to degradation. Thpir bill shut up opp
of thr» few do^rs—-rierhans the Inst door—left
open bv democracy for 'np black mnn's elpva-
tion; bv thp new bi;l he wns excluded from
ilie rnnks nf I!IP nnvv nm' nrmv, ond allowed
to pervc hut in tnoninl posts, or ns a musiVjnn.
TIIO.SP who hnd fonjrht side by side wi'h our
revolutionary nrmv, nnd hnd recpivpd General
Jnckson'e expression of their valuable nid in

^ 0 faTj^r wis* P?.\n-
gress, srill liowing, as had their President Har-
freon. to the elnve fpphnjr.

Acrnin, thprp is the act to give fo Florida
tfettferSi without pavmpnt. a certain qnnntify
of l«nd bought hv the nation. The ostensi-
ble motiv* for this nnn«al liberality, was to
settle the rountrv with defendprv, (after a eev-
en ypnr>» war hnd" drivpn out all pnemies!) hut
the renj r,ne wns »o mount up nt the

ff nation's
with

thus <
thatnnpulntfnn to keep m

Town; nnd
poise the first of these Terri'orios
admission into the fTnion; t h e free laborer
orthe North has found it Hiffimlt. nt timpsto
pr cnie a preemption l..w, for Vi,rchas>'n<r his
land, but hprp is whig hngtp, g-vin* awnv ihe
people's luml, to foster slnye iabor, and slave
imprests.

The last pvidence I shall mention imTexintr
~ 1«e bias, is the nomination of a r'aveholde"r

NoTrriNG, in comparison with the FAR GREAT-
ER evils which would inevitably flow from a
stidclpr, indiscriminate, and general pmancipa-
fion." Thi"? declaration well consists with
what hr faid in 18/59—"! would continue to
oppose EVF.TiY fcheme of emancipation, grad-
nal or immediate." Sirely these repented

dpclnrntions will place his position beyond a

doubt. That position nndpniably is, thnt

SJlnvory i« p'pfernb'e to Liberty. The mnin

r]iffp'ipnrT. hrhyeejl him fcCrilhoun is this: Cnl-

houn is in f«vor of slnverv in i/*rlf—he would

ppfflb!i«n it n«- tJiP f-'iinrlnfion prlnriplp of so-

ripfv. wliilo Mr. C'ny i" onriospd fo it in fIIP

rb*fnrt.ni!f nfrrpps wi'h Ca'houn in Rtistfliriir""

if in fhp TTnifpri Sfntp?, without limitation!!

ft. A third rniicon for not pmnnnmtingfhf>..i

iq found in fhp fncf, thnt,"hnlf a dozen oftliom

from nut*, rlpcrenitudp, or inflrmi+v are wholly

nnnhJe to jrnin a Jii-plihoorl, nnd nre n hpavy

clnrfrp unon him* lie nsks if IIP outrht to

n'rf himiplf<•>»"'hat rhatgip Ky rrivin<r fhom flip

boon of frporionu nnd sp;;d them forth fo

TIIE BALANCE OF POWER.
This phras-e in frequ^nrlv used by political

writers and speakers of nil pnriies. Let u
endeavor to ascertain precisely what it m^nns

Any number of mpn, who, by bestowm
their votes foi any particular pnrty, can secur
the possession of the offices of government t
thnt party, may be Said to hold the balanc
of power between contending parties: that i?
they can secure the success of any one part}
they please by bestowing their suffrages one
political influence in its favor.

The number requisite to accomplish this;
will of course always depend on how near to
an equilibrium the two great opposing parties
stand. The election of the officers of go-
vernment, and consequently the most impor-
tant national measures, often vary as a few
votes are given or withheld. If we look at
the actual condition of parties in the several
States, it will bo found that one tenth part of
the voters, by holding themselves as a corps
of reserve, cm control al! the elections in tint
State. In mnny cages; a much smaller por-
tion can do it. Tho instance in Massachu-
setts, where Governor Morion was elected bv

ft hvr et»w>fltiftT»3 W o
rir? bhn«pTfof(hnf chnrgp

their inability onme unon them
were daily rr.hlvyi rf ih

nnd thpref^rp he
ot least until
pd from them

ir wnrrps by 'hint,
ought to provide for fhpm,

ip amount ho has unjustly filch •
hns been expended for thw"1-

benefit. But is thp f'ic.t that he cannot nny
longpr rob them ' f their vviypp, a snf isfoctory
re-son for continuing to rob them of their lib-
erty!

4. Anofhpr class of hip slaves i« compospd
of helpless infan'«, with or without improvi-
dent moOiPr.". H P p.̂ ks w'iptpr he should a~
hnndon them to fhpir fnte? We n<=k whethe'r
if. is not mpnn in him to take, ndvnnfnge of
their "iVlplpss*' situation to

one mojoriry in a hundred thousand votes giv-
en, is familiar to every one.

When abolitionists found it necessary to
act politically, they attempted to mtiki
tlieir influence felt in the eleclions by discrim
mating between the candidates who favored
their views, nnd those who opposed them .—
P>-it this method was but partiully suraferfcsfu!,
nnd could not be generally dt*uend**d unon —
Concentrating their votes on candidates of
their own is found to be a more certain, spee-
dy and effectual method of obtaining the bal-
ance of power between the Whig and Demo-
cratic parties. In those States whore a ma-
jority of all the votes poDed is required to se-
cure the election, the power of minontiea is

more increased. In these Stat"S it is
f"uind that the Larger parties are greatly ham-
ppreJ by the Liberty pnr^y, small as it is. In
Vermont, Massachusetts, and Maine, many
senatorial and rf-presentalive districts are Wt
unrepresentpo1. beca >se tho Liberty party will

the I iberty parly manifested the least dispo-
(•ifioo to uphold the domination of the Dem-

ocratic party? Have we supported their can-
didates? Have we upheld ffJeir national poli-
cy? Have we Jailed to rebuke their servility?
Have we courted any alliance with them?—
Our entire course has been opposed to theirs;
and we repel the accusation as utterly fal.-e.

Ori Ii« whole, then, we c tne to the con-
clusion that there is such a thing as the bal-
ance of power; that it ran be acquired, pre->
served, and most effectually used by a email
portion of ihe legal voters of the country.*—
We know that some of the Whig* feel indig-
nant that a few thousands like those in Ohio,
hhould tp vote as lo teleat the wishes oi' a

j hundred thousund; that themig-h y energies oi
a Rieat party should be jiuralyeed by a politi
cal v'gmy °f the emulie^t growth. Bat a
little anjjideration wi.l convince them that
we havu the suine right to our course that they
have to Uieird. We are not subject to them,

the Whigs, ond the excitement waa not „
ferior to that of the Presidential content. Mr.
Clay was present in person. Mr. Giddings
and others were industrious in getting Liber-
ty men to vote for Whi^s. Some conscien-
tious people, in order to help the cause ot a
duellist ond gambler, set storipa afloat hat
Judge King was an infidel and n Sabbath-
breaker.

Small as the Liberty vote IF, it is conceded
thnt Mr. Clay can hardly get the support of
Ohio in 1844, if the Liberty men hold on, as
they certainly will.

friends in oil parts of the State
ore requested lo forward to us the results of
the election 83 soon as known, specifying the
number of votes polled for each party, and al-
so the Liberty vote for 1840 and '41. Let us
know how we stand,

fX/Thp. Albany Evening Journal compli-
ments Hon. J. A. King because he has gpn-
protiHly consented to be a candidato for Con-
gress whpre there is no prospect of his elec-
tion, for the purpose of concentrating the en-
tire strength of the Whigs of that district..—
We do not hear a word about votes being
"thrown awayrt on him!

T.ook at it—ijnder rhe prnsoi* npnortjon-
ITlPnt of 70.CS0. Kl.-ivpry Sends twenty sevr-tt
Ronrpsentafivps to Congress more flnn the
south would be pnfitjpd to, but for their PI.IVP
property—which is estiinntod in the aggre-
gate, nt a v/ilne vf $ino,0n0,000

A.""in: Thp distribution of mnnpvs rp-
ppivrd for Ihe public land.-*, will probublv ffivp

j each Stare vearlv the sum of $£0,000 for ench
renresontnfivo. Jfthia „.,»;.«...*.

any reasonable maJ

A
return

ing «beir meeting

ELECTION

reports current here ,
democratic by sonic COO or me

We have ntft received nny torurns of the Lib-
Jn town if wn° W

' I representative. If this e<rim?tie ben r have we entered into any agreement to I . • . -
support tnem. If they or the Democrats
think it is a bad state ot' things to have three
parties, why they can take any course they
please to remedy the evil. But they may
(em assured that the Liberty party will HOLD
O.N ITS COURSB!

aged member of the first Presbyterian
Church in Cincinnuti, who had bedn a member
fourteen years, has withdrawn iroin it and pub-
lished bits reasons at length. Hit) first reason ie.
substantially, ih it their communion is open 11
iill slaveholding Presbyterians, who come to Cin-
cinnati, for temporary or pirnranent residence.
They might being their slaves with ilicm, were
ihey not forbidden by the laws of the State,
which in that respect, arc purer that the rules
h h h T

representative. If this e-<rimNto bo e.oTrc'—
which Wns mule by Mr. Clny—wo shall ffivo
to the slnve s'a'e^ about ^4.';0,()00 nnnnnHv
ns n bonus for holding elnves.*—Monroe Co.
AddressAddress.

s

he church. The lawn forbid indulgence i_ II asm
the church freeiy allows its members to

ummit.

Secondly, tho chutc'i gives slavery a s'lent
ui.'jMrt, winch, in the circumstances, is the
irongest support possible The church do not
real siuvtholding ;is a am, but as they do other
irauticcs which nro allowable and c>>niiiiuiKl<ibie.

I Tbe church oppose its opposere, and say nctli-
' ing in its .avor.

Thirdly, Dr. Wilson, the pnetor openly de-
tvmls slftveiinlding irom the kicred dvsk. lie

awe sere: ai ii:at!iic"ws otthis in tijc publis.'icd
of Dr. Wilson, in which the Doctor

That 630 was ad/'ed to thrt ratio of 70,000,
hv a friHf of the sl'ivpholders j
M»«snchnsotfp, O'n'o. PennsylvHnin,
York, four free Strifes, pich of n member of
Conpress. Just ask vonr member, if be is a
enndidnte for re-c'petion, why he v.-ited fo sac-
rifice the rights of New York'—Tocsin.

Jt b

to deprive
nnd New

member of

Just rpnipmber, thnt {I /*" '" membprs from
Michigan voted for that odd G80. We shoul.J
like to know their reasons for it.

fX7a"rn Allegnny county, Pn., the Liberty
vo'e was 500—last year 64. The Spirit of

'lie Mediofl, t W c n | -, J"-"• VV;,H retri-ated to
W.cre hew 18 g ^ J ', C9' '" S'" Antonio,
who wns within four m i & S 0 ? * ? 1 • "u ' ! e 8"»
•wniruig the arrival of J S J ' & & ! » ' * JW1.K
men's. "' art"Iory and reinforce'

The number ofMe^cn,

Chn'siiiinity,

uurthiy, he hrtne»tly|believea tint tag church,
ow conducted-- lejide more t

Liberty

In thp Domocratic convention for nominif-
inf candidntpsfor that party, Mr. Rody Pat-
ferpop, a di^'irlguislipd Loco, nnd prospective
condidnfe for Sheriff of Allpghnnv county.
prrtposed to strike from the li»t of nomini'ion-'
nnv norriinpp trifh a tai\ wirfi nsr.boliijon. &c.
Tl.i.« wis intpnd<'d to O'Jrifv flip list of ri'imi-

tion« from fh<- n^mpf nf Mr. Karno. fo' As
mh)v, nnd Thomn? Fnrley, for Clerk. b>ih

bpinjj known as nbolitioni^fc, having b^pn riin
by the abo'irinnists in limp.? past: but the
convention took them, "fair and all: nnd. lo!
»ind bphold, :hov r̂-> both rlpcfpd, an-l thp on-
ly cnii'li 'nip* which-are elected flu the Dem-
ocratic Ticlfet.

.i .uiv nave ucon troatetf with great leniency by
r.'ii. Wall hi'lcnd. n~3 priuuncrs of war.

KNOCAIVD. — fn the |jrcsent w«r in Jndia 40,-
000 livus, BritTsh and nntive. liuve been sacii-
(fcod; anlne.nrly $i3,0U0.1HW, according
" ' Pool, h;js nhnn-i.' '•ol,
VVliep 'lie last

as now conducted-,-
more to susport sm iu

a clJurch
worst eiris oi tlie

sus
general, than lo destroy it. Whtu

leilowships tho greatest and worst eiris o

laud, how can it edectuill> ojipoee ihe.lt;6d?

WESL

life?
for the hiphrpt offir-p in thp peoplo's gift.

If we turn from the Fe»lernl to the \
Buprpmnrv nf tl,P whig*, can we find the sliri
test indicntion of n liberty spirit. Durlnjr Q '""'nsr know]-d>r
thp-r two ypnrs puprpmscy, there is not nnp, i alj«dm thp
•ndthPir omission hpre. as drew commit ion
at Washinsfon speaks trumuet-tono-upd—

pnslove them f
Besides, fliPV are a charge on him by

fendpred the worse beennse of previous prom-
ises, and a sickly affectation of sympathy they
never felt. TJIP democmt.a npver made FUCJI
profession, nnd I rpsppct them—-not for their
opinion, for I bolipve it wrong—but for their
hoifsf avowil of it. Such manly nlnin dpaK
ingii rpfre^hin? in contrast fo hvpocri-v nnd
sophistry. Give mp the open pnpmv. but save
HIP from the insidious foe" witfiin our own
r.">nUp. If thp whitTP do favor our BP!itim°nts\

a3 they ever aff ctV^why do theyn-n avow tbprnr
hirl let IIIP nation know wbere thev nrp?—•
Why no* inscribe them on the'r polificar ban-
ner? For my part. I neither know nor enrp;
if iRpnuigh fhnt I do know t/mr nrinciolps I
ho'r) t> hp ve>rv much nbfve lUosf "f tmifT #>r
lank h'nePVPT bppn cloven down, evpn mnre
bv fhe whior«, th^n by o'hers, and duty then
poin's out mv path. If our rrinrio'pa »«»

•^ ...I uirii uy

hii" own wrongr. He bns robbed the mother.1'
of thpir pnrninrf? and of opportunities for nc~

nnd judgment,
very improvidence nnd

he hns Milled as a rpa«on for continninir

sure e-
ing such

to pifilnvo both mothers nnd chiMrejjJi!—
"NoMehprirfed Ilarrv of thp. West"
noughf Dplivpr us from experienc
nobleness of fepling!

5. Ffp. ennnof emancipate on** of his plnves
bpcnu«e IIP could not accept his freedom if Air.
C. should jrive it to him. Allowing this to
be PO, the mason mav be found in the hp'p-
TP?S condition or .'om^ficcirpiims'nncps of the
individual: for Mr. C says IIP bad wished he
iC'Vfd LBAVK HIM The implicnfion is= thnt
fh^re î  g-oo'l rpasorr fur "ifr. C. wrshinnf him
gone, nnd that n condition of emancipation,
(which it is nor nlledged wns ever offered to

MBTHODISTS.
This denomination of CJiriatmns huve re-

cently had a session of their Ann.ial Confer
ence in this State. Their existence here i« of
ncent date. They number, we believe, a. out
twenty uiimsteis mid six hundred comnjiini-

.. ^ . . . v ""•>c&ntg4 This ib ceriainly a re.spec.ble mm b r
not foil in with either of the others. The c o n , i ( J e r i t h i
Lil

ers.
Legislature of Massachusetts was said
h

y p b e mm b r
c o n , i ( J e r i l l g t h e i r f e c e i l l 0 r f c r a n i z a t I 0 1 J a . , d l h o

o i i
was said to o p p o s l . i o n u i t h w J l I c i l l h e y | j a y e l o C O l l l e n d ,

have beer, thinner lost winter than it »,ns been §hey u r e c o m p o a e d principally ofp
in mnny years, chiefly on this account. In a h a v e 6 e c e d e d f r o m t h e Alctliodwt
grent number of towns in Maine, at the late C l j u r c h o n c c t f i

l i h

who

electiion, there was no choice of representa-,
tives, notwithalnnding the overwhelming De-!
mocratic majority in the State. It is further!
obvious, that ns the Liberty party progresses,
the difficulty of pffccling a choice will be
augmented, and consequently its power

C l j u r c h o n t , c c o u n t o f its connection with

creased. in

But in tho?e States whpre the candidate
having the greatest numbpr of votes ih rlected,
ns :n Michigan, for ihstnees, it has bpen said
Hint the possession of the balance ot
f

powpr isance ot powpr is
ofnous'e to fie Lberly party because they
will not use if. One of their leading princi-
ples is No Comprmi h h

and k.-; arbitrary aud despotic lonn
oi government, ibougli they Imve hud and <uu
stili enjuymij1 a gracioud revival ot rtjigion in
some pa it ol tlic'ir field of

O. Wfttfloo w'ito* l» Inn Plni-.
tan'hropist: 'In thpse days of knocking about,
tpll the fripnds of the slave, when they ajf<
the anvil, to be patient, and when they arr
the hammer, hit heavy!"

(L?S>C T. Torrey, who wi"? imorisonpd in
Annapolis at the time ofrhe flaveh'>ld«»r'(«
convention, ha? neconi" rhe editor of the Toc-
sin of Liberty, at Albany.

(t7*Th«? editor of the Philanthropist bus
determined on a suspension of his paner for
pix or pight weeks to rpcrnit his finances, »nd
k^pp hini'-el' out of debt. He will re3umn in
Decrrnboi'.

man-cntcrier-* in Ohio arreted
!wo slave runaways, but befng very furiorts,
nnd full of threats, with pistols, St<\ they
were themselves arrested, and the fugitives
psc d

'ciij>. —The Fi te PressOTVS $31.C00 in ScnV
were burned nt Detroit on (he y7ib tilt. poVsuanl
to law. The amount novf outsdindinif is pr->ba-'
bly less th;;ii $1 ffl,CO), ot only about two fifths of

ilie amount oriyrnniiy issued, and >>nly about lutlf
the amount tliat w.isoutdtandiitg in January JnsL

Tbe hu:nber of petiiioners in bankruptcy in
Kentucky in gevori rnont/ra was 1270. Ii is esti'
rna>ed tint «' 'fie etpitati >n of twelve moirhs tho
amount of'debt canceled wiiJ be ticmtij mUliijns.

•fUTThe rccui|;tsof the Southern ll.'tilrond of
Michijnn far the month of October were *l,07i)
The rwf ijns from April 1..81 until tbe closo of'nav^
ig«ti'>n a/e estimated oi t*J)i5.00().

pscn ppd.

The
lpft for their own

Tue
receive al their timing, a

ev
nfter mnny years of robberv

mpfy! As fo the

wns to be

S

pjps is. No Compromise: how, then, it is
od, can they nfFect tiie elections, while they
will not vote for the candidates of'.he other
parties, nor will these partips in their turn
support theirs. We answer, that the elec-
tions may be decided, not only by adding to
the vo'p of either piny, but also by subtract^

the subject of tiuniaq
eis and his ubeitcid
jus I und iiioriU-d

In Lite pulpit, unii at the ballot bux *hey

they 8pe«k in ueuaif 6f liod's t>ultenug your.

We iitbUuie uwi lo buy uial Una is Uie rigut

Kind of Cunotiuiiuy. l i ju i reJigiun

l i 10 pray iur virtuous aud just

writer add*: "The scoundrels soon
regions, raving and

o IJ* finished nbout the end of Septem-
d iiiauyuntion will make a part of the'
hich nk l

auyuntion will make a part of the
i'es!iv;ils which nike place at the scientific Con-
gress Every uiic who has beon allowed 'o pen-

to th ' c h i l ' l

ber. »n.I
i'es!iv
gress

«uu tneu ^eruuyj us io vo.e »<« um verie»i
rtbclci in our imiu—^ucn as tue i
me profile, Uie licentious, the

j î tfJ 'iie apo

Ft is with pleanurp we nnouncp flip
safe arrival of Mr. Stuart, the Superintendent
o*" Indian alTi rs.who left this city two months
since fo hold a treaty wi'h the Chi pa way In-
dinns nf L kp Snppiior. And we are happy
in being able to announce the fact that thu im-
portant treaty hns bepn consummated on terms
fiiffhly favourable to the Unitpd States.—
Michigan will be particularly benefited by it.
All the Indi-.n lands within the boundaries of
our Mate are now ceded to the Unired,States.
By this treaty, about 15 mi)liotfi of acres nre
ceded; abonl 8 millions of which lie in Mich-
igan, and 7 million* in- **"

?. *- **&££&*&£.Z

Tliere

'• J • " J j l

IIP has the prospective anticipntinn of freedom
aud perhaps sump smill compensation to hopp
from the favor, though not from the justice of
his master.

The fh'oe last reasons apply to only about
one qunrier of hi* slave-!, and something must
hesniil for enslaving therema!nder,accordinglv
Jt is alleged that

6. Mr. Clay ought not to emancipate hi-
^lavr8 because they are well fed anil clad, look
as sleek and hearty, and nre civil nnd respect
ful in their demennor. We ask the reader to
weigh the value of these reasons. Suppose

. - .r-.-*vu*iu. i»ere | y 0 U r wjfCj 6 ; s . e r ) f n l j , e r o r brother should be
will now be opened up'to-the enterprise of . , , t J ,-.i • . -,u 4.
our citizens, the extensive and v i a b l e min- I s e i z e d b>' Henry Clay, in accordance with toe
•ral region on Lnke Suoerior, containing the j lnw,Stbe dr.V>n arO'ind hiff plantatio/^- with his
purest copper orp anywhere known, and be- ' hordes and oxen, withu teamster's whip (for
sides, in the Vieux Deserts district,- whpre | s o w n h n i o *Do,,^~ • - •• •
minernls w«r*> nnt o..«.~-

x Deserls diftrict,. where
minerals were not supposed to exist, stives
ore has been discovered: but as no thorough
examination has yet been made as to its qual-
ity or abundance, we are authorized only to-
5«v that the indications are thought favour-

Jlpples.—A gentleman at Red Hook, on the
Hudson river, recently Kold twenty four bun-

h.-irrels of applea, all of his own raising1,

e s whip (fo
so we have testimony thst his slaves are driv
en,) would you esteem it a sufficient answer
to your request for their Inerali
hi i

ion, to have.^..V/.J, iu nave
him point out to you ^hat good shoes and
clo'hes they had, and how healthy they look-
ed, and how civil and respectful they had
learned to bo. und ir the admonilions of thp
cart whip! Woulc! those constitute a suffi-
cient justification of his tyranny—that he

nutjority of Liberty votes c m o from (heir
•nnks, and consequently the existence of the
Liberty prt.y js a damage fo them. This

lUg and
above out is

i oi blavery, is liv

i i cniauuies nut

uiiu GUV

the United States Court at. CoJum'ms. One i
ofthpse poor crenfnres, POP'lewaitp knowing j
that hv might find somp opposirion in his dir-
ty hup:ne.«p, got Mr, Clay to give him a enr-
tifirnfe of good mornl charncfer, they bping
ppnr n^ijrhbors. It ppempd thnt the far fam-
cfl "Dog stnr of t^e West." had the vnnifv to
believe thrt if the mnnhnn'er enmn iufe tbis
.«pcf ion, with the ga'icf ion of hi? nanr\ t'nst nil

has beon allowed 'o pen
etrate into the sanc'tuhry nf M. Schwilgur's labor
•agreed in spying that it will he nil admirable piec
of workmnnsiiip, and it« Whole and in ita part
will form n ot h

s
piecep, and it« Whole and in ita parts

will form one ot the woncters at' modern Kurope.
The r(ivo!u:i'cins of tft'-; eun the moan d h
l

fhp Clav would pngaarp. heart nnd FOUI in
tho laudable hiisinpss ofjslsve hunting Yes,
a randi !ate for the Presidpnfw"! choir lends
hi« nnm t id

ins of tft'-; eun. the
e h moan, and the

i i i and
at

p p i n e d time t:> the different fig
Seven figures represent the seven diys in a weeks

nicb appears i i tuni nn'l occupies a particular
ptace according to the hour of the d
tour aces strike the quarters, and
k l ? b

of tft; eun. the moan, and
planelB, figure there with scientitioprecision,
tlirt must iusfctiioiis niechinis'ti gives m man
the appiiinted time t:> the different figures.
Seven figures repre h d

c strike the quarters, a
skeleton, dead?, employ8 bi ..sel!'
liours A h

hi«

We published' last wed; an address ol
Wt'sJe^an CuuteieilCe W UJt.ir ineinuui.

was a mgli lulled tainted piouucuun, vvej

g p
orty voters who have come from

the whips is less ihan is generally suppose^,
The whig party at present, however, sufK'rg
quite as much frum the moral i fluence of the
Liberty pnrty, in consequence of their
p o-slavery position, as they do from ll.e
which thpy lose.

Just

own
votes

so for, however, as the Liberty party
subtracts from one puny more than the other
ju,t so much will ,he power of the party thus
losing be diminished. In this way we can hold
the balance power. The WhigS c o n f e n d l f j8 t

iu Ohio this is the case already.. They $a

•hat though the J.iberty rote was so small ye
they lost the entire State in consequence of it
Supposing this t0 be so, and that future elec'
'><;ns will result in a sim.hr manner, the co i e

w.Ustnnd thus: The Democratic party will
be in power; the whigs and the Liberty par-
'yvv.llboth be in the minority, and will re-
mmn so until other changes shall take

l ;

il au
readers wiii

t ueutive pci usui, especially, tnoe
are muinber. uf ihe Metbodist JQj)i
Cliurcli. Tins cutn^uiiy ul iiuiubiti uuuduvuut.

Cnnstiaud have our bytuputbiea and oui p:uy

er<>, und wu devouily uope tout liiey tuny con •
tinue Liieir lo cruelty aud
bion until '-libeity bliail be produiutfd l
all tne laud unto ail the thertol.

Oluo,—The PJiilaiKhropiet says tiie Liber
ty vote will be live or uix tliousuud, wuicti it.
nearly double that of Just year, 'l'lie Uniu
tjtatetfioan puts Shuiiuon's uiajunty over Cor-
vvui, at J,4ui. The fcj.uiosinuii euys, "Gov

uys,y , G
ernor iShanuon hcu> a gieut vole, n wii\
nearly equal to lual ot l L, lo,winJe the voie to
Corwm tails off wonJeriully." Tne loco

il l

ut
voie tot

nnme to nid a miserable wretch
li in man-

p
duy The

the hideoua'
e p l o y 8 bi ..sel! in striking the

urs. At noon the twi'ive npos'l'-s cmne in suc-
cession !o bow before the figure of Jes^isCiinst,
who jrives tltetn his blessing. And riinliy <ii iho
snue hour, "he cock nis^s iiis ".vings three times,'
in-l three times m>kes rhe vnulis of the Cathedral

d Pi
per.

(XT^AnoMipr slavp casp hnf>occured in Bost-
on. Geo. Ln timer was arrppfed on f he charge
of larceny committed in Norfolk, Vn. and
•••'-—r produced in court, he wa« cl'iimod ds a

by Jiimes B. Gray, of Norfolk, through
one Strntfoni his agent. The court h^ld that
time efibtiid be allowed to Strntton lo procure
testimony, and the hearing was adjourned

s mkes rhe vnulis of th
resound with his crowing—Paris pa

A Wealthy Marquis.—The princely enter-
tainments of the Murquid of Breadalnnne, dur-
ing Queen Victoria's visit to Scotland, will, it1

is snid, cost £00,000. The Marquis has a rent
roll of £45,000, per annum, besides considera-
ble iiccumulalions of money, and ho has no'
familfamily.

Nov. 5. to

y oa
wiil liuvfc 8 majuruy in Uie oeuute und 8 u.

me iloi'.BL—ly on joint uallol. Luat yeui

they liad 2 majority iti each branch—4 uu

joini ballot.

Several things operated to curteiJ :he h b-
crty vow. The greatest efibrta Wore ueod b

A suit for plunder frit* been commenced by
Lnfimer again-t the ilnirhnnt, in which the
dnma<res were laid at $6,000. Considerable
interest existed in the case, and the Mnyor nnd
Aldermen had granted the use of Fanenil H«Il
nn Sunday Evening fora public meetin
t.-ikeinto corsiderfifion this and fimilir L . . . ^

Since the above was \vritlen, the Boston
Post has come to hand, which Fay?, <:vvc are
orry to learn from the Courier, that the meet-
ng was broken up'at about half past rtine
:lock by perrons who assembled for

of noine and disturbnnce.- The Courier 6ay :
"The whole oliiiir, frr>m beginniJig to end,

was a disgrace to the civ of Boston. The
Mayor and Aldermen trave the use of the hall
TO a certain number of citizens for a certain
purpose, nnd lho>e citizens ou?ht to havp boon
protected in their rights. The proceedings
•vere interrunWd »»«'

The Bankrupt Law.—Tiie Journal of
Commerce says:

"Persons who inrend tb'take" the benefit of
this law bad belter hp-Vnout it. Tbt're is good^
reason *o think i ill b

p-Vnout it. Tbt're is
reason *o think it will be repealed at the
session of Congres I d next

g to
cat--es

o'-
purposes

e legislature of Verm
passed lesolutions in favor ot repeal by
mous vote*' unani-'

fX/^The flon John C. Spenfcer say*, in
the letter alluded to in another place, that
"wiihin Aiur years of its existence, the, laal
Bunk oj the United States became a little bet-
ter than a BAND OP ROBBER Its man-

j States became a
ter than a, BAND OP ROBBERS. Its man-
ngefs, with few p.vcpptions, pursued A SY5-
TEMATIC SCHEME OP PLUNDER AND'
FRAQDWI i h W r ^ ^ hFRAUD «•. E
IOn6offt c

one o?tione of
posed ,ts nuqlii

stigation that ex-£ p

theB.w-



India Rvbbrr Pavt?nent.—Who uoud
Lave thought of paving <:tir sueetp. stables
and passages with liid-a Rubber? Yv\ such
a thing serins to be expected; for we find in
the Polytechnic Journal, the notice of a plan
or su doing. The pries will be ubo'it the
same ns the best asiibuit pavement, h is so
elastic that it will not fracture with the heiv-
ject blow, which properly prevents its wear-
ing awuy. It can be altered, repaired, or re-
lnid, nt small expen.-e, oa the old muter al can
be taken back nnd nnvorked. We have un-
derstood vhat miny perpi us of high rnuk have
ordered their stables fo be laid down with the
coutch »uc pavement; the advantage of which,
to the feet of the hortes. must immediately
sugest itself.—London Paper.

A Simple JMtfĵ MP/,—Davis of Boston, who
is probably the creates mngnetieiiin in the l i -
mited States, lately showed us a simple me.h-
'od of producing a magnetic needle, a knowl-
edge of which may often prove eseliltally
Udeful in dele min ng directions, where a rep*
ular compass cannot be readily obtained. The
process consists ].i simply twi-ting a piece ot
of wire, or iron rod. Mr Davis took a piece
of the pmnllfst kind of nuil- rod, about six in
ches lorn/, an<! fixed one end HI a vi<v, twis-
ted the in n (cold) two or three • inies round:
and then balancing it on the point of a needle
—the iron be ng *li/r lly bent for that purpose
—it readlv assumed its true magnetic position
of north Bpirl south. Such little disci'veiic:

tend to bring the most lisifuj s-ciriices with-
in the reiich of e v r y capacity, and contribute
largely to the p*nc|c r>y < I Ine itnd eriligh-
tened communities.-- .V. Y. .Mechanic.

Tins we inko to be n decided improvement It
:il-icc8 ovary tu!i upon i;s ->wn liortom. It ihi."-
system iliould "e thoroughly carried out it would
completely nnnihibtto tbe hopes of dior.es get-
riiig into Congress by virtue of a caucus nomina-
tion.—Rock, pupir.

They are manufacturing inola.=sc9 from corn-
swlks in India—Its appearance being very much
like strained homey. J t i sss iJ io be preferable
:o the sugnr cane. Who, bnlf a century since,
would hr.ve thought of beet root sugar or cornstalk
nolassesl

Anvy.RTJSEMKNTS D SPT.AVKD IN THE
'IAN JOURNALS—Ojjpirt-vitii of obtaining a
tcaittng woman for one ski/ling.— "To be raffled
for. a waiting wonmn, with a child 8 ypais of
njro, and othor objects of value. Tick :is may he
lind at No. 71, flue de RoBs.ieriy." "'I'o be
Mold, a little n>u!aito, two yenrs of nee, very
pre'ty. nnd well adapted for !• festival present,
^Christmas box,] No. 2, Ru» <i"s LntiieiroaT',—
"To he sold a wet nurse, rmilattq girl, nged 21—
lias vnry good milk, \& fi »• <hild about four
months old. Ru? da S. Tadro. No. 180."—
Boston Pilit.

Gl id to pec the Pilot notice such incongruities
•—.iwny in Brasil. By nnd by ii will advert to
"worse hing!< in our own country.

(C/^Opr-nnentB of Henry Clay. Who
tire they? Dunir! Webster, John C. Spencer,
Thoa F. Marchull, Winfie;d Scott, C«leb
Cufshing, Win. H. Reward, ond other lenders
of the linrrjpun party of 1840. h\r. Spencer,
in his rrc^nt letter, denies that Tyler has fnil-
ed to carry out any one of t ie avowed dengns
of the whig party of 1840.—Tocsin.

Sugar jrom Figs.—The French at Algirs
have commenced the manufacture pf snc'ar
from figs. It is said to cost but four sous a
pound.

Property—Us Di tnbulion.—Tho whole
of Mass'ichus-eTts, according to the last valua-
tion, amounts to ©300,000,000 in round num-
bers; population in round numbers, 700,000,
being $429, nearly for every inhabitant of
the State, or $2145 for every family of five
persons. Whn Gary's there is any need of
poverty in old Massachusetts?

Working 7Ve!l.—\n New Sharon, Maine,
«t the first balloting the vote stood, Wnip, 00:
Dpm., 53: Liberty. 75. At the second bal-
.'o'inpr the vo!/» utood^ Whjfr. T>8; O«u>.. 110:
Liberty, S3. The parties must come to tht-
work.

Homirilt—The Little Ro^k G«7^ne emtff-
that on SunJ'.y, the 11 ui tih. an .\:tnck was uia-i»-
by n party, on n foreigner, by t'.io. IIIMIR of LOUIF

lhfini, n! o IVHISI o|'i!l fame fri that ciiy. OIK*
of the :issiilin!s. Win. Oov/!<:;\ sn IriS-Smsfrr.
was shot in (he brensr. l>v Alehrei'u, an'! flied in
eisht or tnn hotua Alhrirr. wae anesto 1 an.l
tried and acquiite-1.

Emigration.—Pixty six thousand ant! eighty
JUT prrs.^na hnv<> cnu^rnte;] to ihc port <•( New
York n'one, atneethe co.niniencen\enjt oftliieyea;
to th.i SOiS uh. Ofihcse there were,

Mprchan'6, 1:47ft I^nwyns. lil
Mf'chnicis. K;.-6'lfl Doctors. 155
Farmers. 7. Ml Poilore. 156
I^borera, 10.994 Arti?<8. P<»
Gcntloinen, 4C2 Musicians, '20
Pa-eons. 3^ Tencbers. 5^

There were lO.fim thit h-id no •̂ ccupntiê n
whatever. *n\ of the 23.170 f<vm!=8. 12 of their.
were nnistfl. 3 were tp:ic!n;r8. 5 wore niusifiins.
1CS were seamstresses, and 25,9.1 ha>l no occu-
pation.

Great Britnin sen* 3"l>'93 of tho whole num-
ber.— N. Y Stale Matt mic.

The New Y-irk and Erie railroad bro ught to
•he ci'y 93,000 quarts of milk, tltlnhg the month

t>f S3Pto:ub:r. Tao milk is b) light in Ornnge
county at two ccnt3 and sold to dealers on arrivnl
here, at f<mr corns n qitart. The road earned in
the whole during the month, $:10,800, of wb.ch,
$6.G00 was received for freight, and $4,200 for
p.i8ijcn!?er». The milk produced, at half a cent :>
quart, $465. The weight of'he milk was nine-
ty three ton's.

Gulcanic Gildings.—The new method of gil
dine by mentis ol gMvanism. appears to have ox-
cited considerable interest in G^rmnny. Tlmre
is in the Alleriieine Zeitung of the 6th. nti anic
le which states that FYofessor Hottger, of Frank-
ford, hns, after a long perseverance in experi-
ments, bronght the process to tho highest dvyrec-
of perfection. He has discovered a suit, that np-
plication o( which to the material, it is s:iid, over-
comes all tho difiicultk's hitherto encountered in
gilding. All kin'ls of metals, on being immersed
in the salutation of this" salt, comes out brilliantly
gilded without suffering any pf those black marks
Or stains to which they would be liable fri ihe
Common proctss*

Steamboats in Rotiic.—A foreign! journal 6ay
that the arrivnl in Rome of three steamers', cor;
ttructed in England for ibe Pope,was the occasion
ol a popular least, at which tlie principal fflhe-
tionniits ol the state, tbe cardinals. »nd a mini
ber of distinguished foreigners assisted. Nut
withstanding ilie sli-sll.twncps of the w.iier. fre
quently obstruct its bed, the steamers nscundod ii
lour hours, a distance which generally required
Jiearly as many days.

Ruii-Jioads in Prussia.—Prussia has alread;
seven rail-roads; let. from Berlin to Potsdam
2tf, from Berlin to Jylr.dgebug and Auholi; 3d
Madgeburg and Leipsic; 4th, ftusseldorf Elber
feld; ^ h , Cologne—Aix la-Chepellc; 6th: Bres
laum Brieg: 7th, Berlin to N'c-ustadt anrf El-
bcrwalde: the next year ibis road will be prolon
«ed to Stettin. fJ'he rnilronds from Berlin t.
Frankfort oh d»s Odor and from Madgeburg u
Halberstadt will be conn lenced in the year 1843

Since the divieiouni JS'evp York into sing'.
cong rc661onal diS:iic.Err feeveral inclepe.i.l^nt coi>
fliua tea appeared, who propose to slump d)eir re
•P'BCtn'B districts.

U is Ptaterl that Mr. Waddy Thomp-
son, niinislcr at Mexico, has received instruc-
tions from iMr. Webster, by directions of tho
President, to mediate between these rival
government*1, nnd that the American min
isterat A'l.stinjT^xas, had been directed to rc-
quort the Piispen<ion of hostile preparatiyns
•igainft. Mexico, till the result of Mr. TJi"tnp-
son s mediation is known.—Phil. JYorth.
jlvtcr.

Singular Printing Eslablishmaif.—Tn the
town <>f ZnbiageinV, Wurtumberg, there is a
printiiigr establishment opened by M. T h ° o -
dorr Helgerad. All the coinnoaitors nre dehf
nntl dumb, fo the number of 19'j: 11 of tltom
are women. They IIRVO all he^n edncaied at
t'ie proi>iie;or's own roat, for the emnloyment
in which they are noW engarjed. The kiiift
• >f Bnvaiia h;is Conferred upon him n lar«.fe
golden m*»jal for this great reclamation troio
the oocial and moral waste.

It would seem as though it ought to be ur.ne-
feasnry, at this day that teachers especially
should need cny th;nsj snid to induce in them an
interest in this cause. And yet every person of
observation knows that very many school teach-
ers are entirely ignorant of vocal music both as
'in art and a science; and that many others, who
ire singers, make little or no effort to render this
inlcin of theirs availing to the good of the rising
ijenerntion.

It is nn injurious mistnke on this subject, that
•i teacher can do nothing in this good cause un-
V89 he be far advanced in a knowledge of mu-
-ic. But tho truth is. a teacher who has very
'iiiited abilities as a singer may do much, and
•lint too without singing books.

But if tenchers or others wish to supply them-
selves, their schools or families with a singing
book foi children and yruth, ihey will fnd
'be Jave&ile sonps by Thdmns Hastings well
adapted to their wants. It has been used in this
srhrwil for some months past and much ndmired.

' nnd I am prepared to bespeak a wide circulation.
Ft raiy be had at Mr. McFarrnn's. Detroit nt 25
cents, by the quantity. And will not.teachers
turn their attention to this subject, and if they
have but one talent for music, lei them b1? assur-
ed that tbnt one mny be very profitably used.—
How ;his may bo done, I will endeavor to show
in another article. G. W. B.

Clinton Seminary. Nov. 3, 1812.

Economy — Nnah Webster ear?, tint by! NOTIC
substituting the to for vnto, in his version nf- n n «• * iTLL.'"•. j
, ; , . n;;. r , o , ' ' " ' | v«r»itin or Q BRCKI,F,T, of Ann Arbor, hns recovered
the Biole, he saved 34 pages of close l e t t e r - , . , , . , , ,. , n . . « (

p-c s s > I his health nnd by the lonve of Divine Prov
ideiice will lecture on the Principles of the

We erg it s'afed that Jerome Napoleon Libeily party, at the following places, lectures
Bonnparfe^on of Joromo Bonaparte, formerly l(> commence at U o'clock, P. M.
Km? of Westphalia, and brother of Napo-
leon, is the chai rman of a commit!e of anrjcultural society in Maryland, to award pre-
miums for the best show of horse?, &,c.

At Sylvan, November, 14.

Central Railroad Receipts.—The receipts
from the central railroad for the month of Oc-
tober, were,

$24,778 17
Am't ree'd from passpngers. 8.GOO 05

4 « for freisrhr, ' 15,43!? 88
« " Ac't U. S. Mail, 632 85
" •' from other sources, 46 f59

$24,778 17
£6.370 barrels of flour, nnd 6,454 bushels

of wheat were brought into Detroit during j The friends in the above nentioned places
n.i * : . < • * ! J- L ' are requested to make all necessary arrange-
1 he receipts for the corresponding mnn'h J

in W41, were $13, 201 50 menls for fhe meetings.
Our subscribers in tho vicinity of the above

Monroe Ed words has heen senfeneced places will confer a fuvor on us bv paying to
the lectnror, the amount of their subscription
for the Signal of Liberty. Though oncedis-

At Grass Lake, *
At Jacknon, ••
At Napoleon, "
At Barry, «
At Albion, «'
At Homer, "
At ButtJe Creek,"
At Union City, "
At Litcbfield, "
At Hi'lsrlale Centre,
At Manchester. "

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

22.
£4.

25
S6
23

P r i d 0 " " f i v e " "

BY THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE! nP"ointe(1» friends, ba not discouraged; the
lecturer will certainly meet the above appoint-
ments, iflifo and iienlth is ppnrpil.

OF MICHIGA.V.
A PROCLAMAT.ON1.

WHKREAS, it has Ion* been an established
enjoin nnr.ng the State.* of this Union to
set ^p»M one day in each year as a day of

ie Thanksgiving and Prayer to Almighty
h

COMMERCIAL.
{£/° The price of wrn>at in Aim Arbor is

, , , from 44 to 47 cents. Price of Flour, $3 per
., ..>...«?, s':ch n rtiPtcm tend." manifestly | .

o improve the moral cfinntcier of a icople by ' b n r r e l #

nrulciirinj.', ai.d mo-n efftctOHby imre.-sing up f In Kolsmnzoo, wboit isueliing for thirty one
>n their u.ind-, a pntyer sense of dependence] ccnte per bushel.
•r.dnccountHliiiity to Urn who alone rules thel „ - a

'. uad oii whose mercies all alike fiy-j r " " '
;end*

And whereas?, n custom thus sanctioned
ind 80 fraught with good should be duly ob-
•en e'dj

Nciv, therefore, T, JOHN S. BARRY, Goy
?rn'.r of the State of Michigan, have though'
Dioper to nppiiii!t.and by tlie.^e presents do ap-
ptuini, THURSDAY; THS TWRNTY-roORTrt
OAY OF NOVEMBER Ji^xf, as a day of public
Thanksgiving* and P'raver; and f do hftreby
recommend to the people o!" this Sta'e to set
aport and observe the sair e accordingly: thut
tney assemble on that day in 'heir several pla-
ces of public worship nnd with hrjmbje and
c..ntii'e henr's render sincere thinks to the
great Ruler of the Universe for confinninn" to
is the iritesniojaWe blessings of pence;
or preserving tin from internal convul-

sions, from pestilence and famine; for
rownin? tb« labor of tise husbnnd-
[jsin with abiihdnnt harvest: for our civil and

religious in«ti;.utiops; for our social and do-
lvstic enjoyments; and for all his numerous
merrier so «rra cimii-ly bestowed; and humbly
and fervently to ask their continuance.

In testimony whereof, I hnVp caused the
Great Senl of the State Io be af-
fixed to these presfinte, and signed
I he Fame with my hand.

[L. S.] D"ne at the City of Detroit,?he
twenty fifth day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fortv-tw>, and of the
Impendence of the United Staies
the .-ixty-; eventh.

JOHN S- BARRY.
By the Governor:

R. P. E DF.KGR, Secretary jf Slate.

I'o- tbe Signnl of Liberty.
Mr. Signnl: I have taken interest in perusing

In
wnuRonsat$%2,70 per bnrrei.

0TT*W(> le;>rn th'Qt nil injunction fWim <hf> court
of chancery has been pcrvod on the Oakland
County Hank, nt 'lie jn-Mnnce of tho Attorney
General; We are not irnortned of the specific
p'onn Is upon winch the nppliaifion to the Chnn-
(•cll.ir \vr>s made: hi:» unoVrsind that the bill filed
!w t!i« Atiorney General, contains charges of
sundry violations of their charter, and also insol-
vency.

Since penning the. nbove. we ha*e nlso lenrn-
ed thru an injunction hns also been obtained,
nt tb" mstnnce of the Attorney General, and
<?ervprl upnn the AHchigan Insurance Company.
The bill upon which this injunction was granted,
chnr?es that the company posses no right by its
charter; to exercise [tanking powers: and the in-
innction forbids lboir mnUin? discounts and issuing
their mils': but we un'lers-nnd they are not pro-
hibited from nedeei'iincf their bills, nor from re-
fei^'in!?-!ep"Fi'g a.* tigiial.—Dct. Ado.

DIKD,
On tho 6th October, of a cancer, in Webster.

W(.alitpnaw Co. Urbane Tease, aged 64 years.
The subjec't of the notice, was lor many yenrs

a willing servant of Christ, and was acuve in hie
sphere in promoting his Master's int*>rept
and though called in common With humanity
to buffet thes'orms of hfeyei with'a firm rsliancf
on the arm of his divine llcdtemer, he patiently
fulfilled his dnys, and then peacefully fell asleep.

COM.

FASfltfOtfABKE HAIR UI IKSSING.—T.
Frwn-'in returne his sincere thnnds to the

(izerw of Ann Arbor and its vicinity for the hb-
ral patronage they have extended fo him. nnd
ar« stly Solicits further continmncc of the snme.
1<* also wishes to purchase a quantity of false
air, for which he will pny a liberal price,' for the
urpose of manufacturing ringlets.
Mr. Freeman nopes not to give offence to his

Id customers,'when he informs '.hem, that here-
"ter his shtf|> will be closed during tbe Sabbath
ay. He will he very anxious and hnppy to nc-
immooatc them, by working a little Inter and
lore industriously on Saturday evenings.

T. FREEMAN.
October?., 1842. tf<

DICKINSON & COGSWELL

HAVE row on hand an extensive and well
selec'<cl assortment of Staple and Fancy

ioorls, adipicd to tbe fall and winter trade, ami
re constantly receiving fresh eupplies, which en-
ble them t« offer great inducements to all who
ish to purchase.
Broad .Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Full'd

Cloths, Moleskins, Velvets, Flannels. Mireno.
Alpaca Liu-roe, Saxonies) Muslin De Lnina.
Brown Shei:ting3 and Shirtings, Cotton Yarn and
Batts &c. &".. m great variety, at prices lower
hnn ever offered be ore. in Michigan. ISeigh-
oring Mftrth.inis ;tro particularly invited to ĉ U
ndexiimino their stock and prices, both of which

cannot fail to plense.
Ann Arbor. (Upper Town) Exchange Build-

ncs, Kept. 2ti, 1842. 24

GRAVESTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMB
TABLES, &C.

The subscriber has a 1'irjre assortment of JWVxr-
hU of the best Qimlitwsuitable for GRAVB STONKS
M')>&-- £s-Ts. &.c. which he will sell etieap fo
IMS'I. or exchange for produce, at his old stand,
\ > D"), Wooihvtrd Avenue. Detroit.

Parsing wiailing to buy wi 11 do tfell to cr.lt. ns
they wijl be sold much cKeip'er fhnn have ever

your paper, and hope that you will he rewarded h e e n llrT>r;led in this State, and of a Quality I ha
cannot fail to plense.

WM. E. PETERS.
Do'.roi-, Orr -?7. 1J'1?. 9 9 — ] '

'"or your labor and expense in tho cause of bu-
nan rights. It is high tH:e thnt the public mind
wia well enlightened upon tho infamous cruel-
ties of slavery.

If I understand the doctrines of the Liberty
Party, they are that, slavery is a heinous crime in
morals; and in civil rights; and that Congress,
or any other law making power, commits a sin,
iu instituting it in any State or country; and
that any law making power is guilty of an out—
r»ge<>us 2r!in'3 in passing any act, by which any
man is authorized to tenr u man's companion and
children from him by furce and against his wish-
te, and entreaties, and that moral principle is al-
ways the earne and equally binding upon nil men
».nd powers.

\<iw sir, .ire these tbe doctrines and princi-
I>lf8oftbe Liberty party? If they nre not I hope
you will inform' fintr numerous readers by stat-
ing plainly the difference.

Very respectful'}*.
B. STKPHKNSON.

Oct. 31st. 1842*.
Rr.marh.—The writer hns correctly appf-hen-

ilerl the principles of the Liberty pnny so far as
i hey are here stated. We mny sny, however,
bat the guilt of all unjiiat laws is justly charge-

hie on the indhiluals who originate and sus-
nin them.

For the Sicnal of Liberty.
SINGING IN SCHOOLS.

At this seison when winter schools are about;
:ornmencing, allow ms to cdl tho attention of j
tea$b«j$ to tho subject of ain jjrug in achoolsi

WOOL, Wheat, Flour, Gr.ss See l . Bu'te
Cheese. Pork, &c. \vajitedj_al6o, Blncl

Silts and Ashes.
Sept. v'4. Id 12.

F. DENISON.
tf'23

D it. BANISTER'S CELEBRATED FE
VER AGUE PILLS.—Purdy Vtielahh

A sale, speedy, and sure lemedy lor fqver am
ague, durn n«.'ue, chill fever, and the bilious dis
easps peculiar to new countries.

These pills are designed *or the iiffl'Ctions of th
liver and oilier interim! orcans which attend the
diseases of the new and miaSmatic portioftsofou
country.

Tho proprietor having tried them in a grcs
variety of cases confidently believes thru they arc
superior to any remedy thnt Iris ever been offer
ed to the public for tin* ahovc diseases.

It is purely Vegetable nnd pe fectly harmless
and enn be tnken by any person, male or female
with pcrlei.-t enl'oty.

The pills tire" pfepnved in two separate bcre«
marked No. 1 and No. 2. and acccompanied wiJ
full directions. ,

A grent number of certificates might be procu
red in fnvor of this medicine, but the propriete
hns thouL'ht fit not to insert them, in as much a
he dcpmds upon the merits of the snme for it
rjeputati'/n.

The nbove pttl is kept constmitly on band b
tbe proprieter ond.c'in brthad nt wholesnle ahf) re
tnil at the store of Beckloy ifc Co. Orders from
tbe country promptly at tended to.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) jMr>y2°-tb 1^42.
L. BECKLKY

VLAIIATUS—A prime article in boxes o
barrels, fo; sale at the lowes' prices by

F. DEN 1 SON
. 24, IS42. tf*28

CLJNTON SEMINARY.rHE fifth term of this institution will com.
mencoon Monday, Nov. 14, and continue

2 weeks.
IIliving procured the assistance of two experi-

nced and successful Teachers, the principal is
etter prepared than heretofore,tomeet the wants
f the coirmuniiy by giving a thorough English
nd Classical education.
Tuition, for studies pursued by small children,

n the Primary Department, $2,00-for common
English branches y3,«0—for , h e h h e r E n i , H g h
ranches. an Algebra, Geometry, Astronomy

Book-Keepiiisr, Chemistry, M(,rnl and Intellect-
ual Ph.los|)phy, Logic. Rhetoric &c. $4,00, Lut-
m. and Greek, $o,00, French, and Hebrew,

Smdema will bo charged tuition in advance,
mm the dine they enter till t h e dose"
f the term, but it will be refunded to any who
IIIV he duiamed by protracted sickness.
B>iaro. niaybehadin good families at a verv

ensonnblc price. A few may obtain board with
he leacheiB. A short lesson iri the theory and
ractice of vocal Music will continue to form a
nrt of the daily exercises.
No pains will he scared to preserve the youth
ho may be intrusted to our care< from immoral

nrhiences. nnd to render them wiser nnd better.
Other infoniftrion will be cheerfully given to

uch ns nddress us by letter frtr thnt purpose.
We woulJ express our gratitude to those Ed-

nrs who have favorably noticed us. Those who
'ill insert this advertisement shall be entitled to
liiion to the amount of their bin

GEO- W. BANCROFT. Principal.
J\S . S. SMEDLEr, Teacher of French

end Ilihrno.
Miss H.VIiniET DU BulS. Assistant

Clinton. Oct. -i. IK <± ' 55 tf

BAJVX JNOTE TABLE.
Corrected weekly by J. Thompson, Exchange

Broker, 52 Wall street New York.

All tbe good Banks in the States mentioned
are to be found in thi3 Table. All other Bills
of these Slat es not found here maybe consid-

ered worthless.

MAhNE.
Agricult'l B'k. no sale.
Androscoggin g
Augusta do
Bangor Com mer'1 6

do
8

a!

Brunswick
Calais
Canal
Cas'o
Central (Vassalboro)do Market

Housatonic
Ipswick
Lancaster
Leicester
Lowell
Lynn Mechanics
Lee
Manufacturers and

Mechanics
Manufacturers
Marblehead

City
Commercial
Cumberland b'k of

do
do
do
do
do
do
d.c

do
do
do
do
do
do

E»stern
Ellsworth
Exchange
Frankfort
Franklin
Freemen's
Frontier

j Gardnier
Granite
Kendukeng
Lime Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturers'

do &t Trader?'

£0 to 25 Marine
I Massachusetts

Td6 Mechan cs New"
do biiryport do
do do N. Bedford do
do do S. Boston do

Mercantile do
Merchants Boston do

" N Bedford <lo
" Salem do
" Newbury^brt do

(io
CO
do
rlo
d"o

Merrimac
Millburv

do Naum Keng
do Npponset
do New EnjrJand
do N. b'k of Boston

Mystic
New Haven

•' county
New London
Norwich
Phoenix bank of

Hartford
Quinnebnug
Stamford
Stonington
Tlr me8
Thompson

Rochester city
do Rome, bank of do
do Sackett's Harbor do"
do Salina bank of d©'
do Saratoga county f
do Schenectody do

Seneca County jL
Silver Creek b'k of do'
Staten Island 4»
State bank of New

do
do
do
do
do

York Buffalo
St. Liwrenco

do Oswego

7.5

d*
80

it
par

Tollaud company do Otpego county
Union do Owego b>.nk of
Whaling do Phoenix
Windham do Pine Planea
" county . do Poughkeepsie

NEW YORK CITY. Steuben County
America b'k of par Syracuse, bank of do'
American Ex. do Tanners par
B'k of commerce do Tompkins County |
Bank of the state Tonawanda b'k of 84
of New Vork do Troy, bank of )

B'k of U.S. in N.Y do Troy Ci:y do
Butch. &. Drov. par U S b'k Buffalo £3'
Chemical do Ulstercounty par
City do Union %iy
Commercial 1
Clinton par
Delaware & Hud.

Utica Bark of
Vernon bank of do

canal company
Dry Dock
F l

par
Washington county I
Waterford b'k of
yVaterville, B'k

Maine (Cumberl'd) do Northhan:pton
Alachias
Mariners'
Medomoc
Meffunticoo
Merchants
Mercantile

Northern
People's
Portland
S.igndahock
SkowlH-gan
South Berwick
St Croix
Thomaslon
Ticonic
Vnssal borough
Waldo

do i J,

a*! L
do
dn
do
dn
do
do
do
do
do
60
do
do
do
GO
do
do
do

y . J aeville,
Fulton b'k of N.Y par Watervliet , J5
Greenwich do Wayne county J

5 Wh pat
f

Yoik a
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Ashuclot 1

yards Brown
Sheeting* and

for sale low at
Arbor Store, in the

^ling by
DICKINSON & COGSWELL.

Ann Arbor, (Upper Town) Sept. 23, 1842. 24

ipOTTON Yarn& Batts,
^-^ Jaconettand Sarsenet,
Cambrics and Prints, in
great variety, for sale low
at the Ann Arbor Store, ex-
change building, by

DICK h\ SON & COGSWELL.
Ann Arbor. (Upper Town) Sept 20 1842.

TiMOTHY SEED.

HE highest price paid
for Timothy seed at

the Ann Arbor Store, by
DICKINSON & COGSWELL.

Ann Arbor, (Upper Town) Sept. 20ih, 1842.

Cheshire
Claremont
Commercial
Concord
Connecticut River
Derry
Dover
Exeter
Farmers
Gratton
Granite
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturers'
Mechanics
Merrimad
Nashua
N. HnmpBhire
N H. Union.
Pemigewaaset
Pitcataqua
Portsmouth
Rochester
Rockingham
Strafford
Winnipisiogee

VERMONT
Benn'ngfon
Bellows Falls
Poullney b'k of
Brattlubom b'k of
Burlinglon b'k of
Caledonia b'k of
Commercial
Farmers

do Si Mechanics
Montpelier b'k old

do b'k new

do Orenn
do Old Colony
do Oxford
do Pa?ific
do Pawtucket
10 People's
| Phcenix Ch'rlst'n

do Plymouth
do P.owuw River
do Ciuinsipamond
do (inincy Stone
do Railroad
do Randolph
10 Salem
§ Shoe ScLeather

do denlprs
do Sonthbrjdge do
do S. b'k Bos'on do
6 Shaivmiit do

Springfield do
State do

| Suffolk do
do Taunt on do
do Traders' do
do Trrmont do

5to10 Union b'k ofWey-
tno-.ith &. Brhintee do
Union, Boston

5 Weschester co. u««
Leather Manufoi. par Weat*n. N.Y b'k of 27
Manhattan com. do' Whitehall, b'k of J
Mechanics Banking Whitestown b'k of do
Association do Yites county do'

Mechnncsb'k do NEW JERSEY,
do Belvedere Bank un-
do der »J0 . 1.
do 810 and upward par
do Burlinjrton county f
do Commer under fill0 \
70 '• ©10 fc u|tw'd par

N. Y. sfate Stock Cumberland ofN.J 1
Security b'k. par Farmers of N.J. AH

do Farmers &.
do ics under ^10
do $10 nnd upw'd
10 Fars U Mechan

par flSlO ond upw'd p
Mechanics of Bur-

echncs
Merchants
Mech. fc Tiaders
Merchants Ex.
Natjonal b'k
N. York bank of

« B'kg. com.

par

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
drj
do
do
do

To
do
do
do
do
do
do

85

A
do
do
do

no sale

4
do
do

•ifigton
Median. New-irk
Mechanic Manufac-

b'k of Trenton
Morris co. bank.

8lC Iz, upw'd pa

3

ULL'D Cloth and
inetts, forsale by the

yaid or piece at great bar-
gaius,attheAnn Arborstore
Exchange building by

D1CKLWON & < OGf>VVELL.
Ann Arbor (Upper Town) Sept. 2) 1342.

Middlebury b'k of
Manchester
Newbury
Oi leans Co
Orange Co
Rutl»rtrl
St. Albana
Vergennea
Windsor
Woodstock

do
do
do
do
do
do

1
do
do
do

MASSACHUSETTS
Adorns bank 8

NEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES

CURRENT.
JVov, S, 1842.

ASIIEB, Pearle, 1C0 lbs. #5,50 to —
Pots, 5,62 to —

COFFEE, St. Domingo, lb. 6 to
Other kinds, 8 to 11 j

COXION, •&-,••"•.I, lb. 5^ to i
New Orleans, 5$ to 10J
Tf-xas. 7 to 8j[

FISH, D-y Cod, 100 lbs. $2,50 to 2,6£
Salmon, hbl. $14 to —
Blacker] No. 1 and 2 $9 to 11,2b

FRUIT, Raisins, bunch, pr box *—
Figp, lb. SJ to •*-

FLOOR, Gene^ee, ' $4.25 to—
Ohio. 4,18 to —
Michigan, 4,25 to —
Baltimore,

GUAIH) U heat Northern bush.
do Southern

Rye,
Oate,-
Corn, Northern,

do Southern,
MOLASSES, Havannn, gal.

PoftoRico,
New Orleans,

PROVISIOXS, Heef, mess bar.
Prime,
Pork, mesp,

do Prime/
Lard, lb.,
Smoked Hama^
Butter,
Cheese,

SUGARS, Ne»v Orleans, lb.
Ft. Croix,
Havanna, brown,

do white,

Agricultural
American
Amher6t
Andover
Asiatic
Atlantic
Atlas
At tlebo rough
Barnstable

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Walthatri
Warren Boston
Warren Danvefrs
Washington
Wnreham
Wmnisimmet
Winthrop
Worcest er, Wren lh'd«.
Wrent ham do
RHODK ISLAND.
American bank
Arcade 6
Bristol Scnk of -.l

Blackstone canal i'o
Bristol Union do
Bnrrilvillo Agricult'l
fe Manufacturers' do
Centerville do
Citizens' Union do
City do
Commcr. Bristol do

do Providence do
Cranston . do
Comberland do
Eagle b'k, Bristol do

" Providence do
Exchange do
Exejer do
Fall Kiver Onion do
Franklin do
Freeman's do
Globe do
High street do
Hope do
Kent do
Landholders do
Mannfactitrrs do
Mechanics do

«• & Monufac. do
Mer. Providence do

" Newport do
Mount Hope do
Monti1 Vernon
Narragansett do
National do
N. Eng. Comrner. do

" Pacific Prov. do
«• <• Smithfield do

Newport do
N. America b'k of do

3
do'
&7

2S

p
Bridge

Orange b'k
d ®§

North River
Phoenix
Seventh ward
Tenth ward
Trauesmene
Union b'k ofN. V. do
Washington 40
Wool growers par
N. YORK STATE.
Agricultural b'k J
Albany City }
Albany do
Allegany county 52 Newark banking
Atlantic.Brooklyn par &t Iietirance coin.par
Mhnnv h'lt <>f i jg5'and under J

N Hope fo Del.
^25 to »0

pat
under &5 £
Princeton
Peoples |
Salem bk'g com; I
Stale Cnmden I

20 State' Elizabethan par"
do under g<5 J

^ State b'k ut Morris" do
J g>ld ahd upw'd par
} St-te, Newark do
5 under $5 . |

£7 State N Fru'nsw'k par
par under $5 |

Sussex I
-ifrnrftciTpw'il par
Trenton Bk'g com. d«

'• email biUs 1
Union |

OHIO,
Belmont 8t< Chirs-

vrlie 3 to 4
CbiiKcothe bk of S*

" pny at. Plnlad. —
Circleviile bk of 4
C| .veland « 4
Clinton . 4
Colnmbiona of Revr

Lisbon dft
Dutchesj county par Commercial do

Albany b'k of
Albion
Afnerica
Attica
Auburn
Commerce
Wa'ertown
Bnllston Spa.
Bintrhamplon
Buffnlo bank of
Broefcporr. b'k of
Brooklyn
Broorne County
Canal, Albany

" Lockport

Cattskill
Cayuga county
^eJhAJhrr-ry Yr.ttcy do

" N Y b'k of do
Chautauqtie co. do
Chenango b'k of
Chemung canal
('linton county
Commercial, Troy

do
do
25

Albany
Bff l

" Rochester
" Oswego

Corning b'k of
Dansville
Delaware

do
25

1
25

do
do

42Erie county
Essex county J
Ex. Rochester t
«' of Genesee do

Farmers, of Troy par
" Ampterdam |

Farmers fc Mechan*
ics Rochester do

Farm. &i Drov. par
*• of Geneva 3
" of Orleans (10

Farmers &, Meclmn"-
ics of Genesee do

Fur's of Sonecn co SO
" of Penn Yan %

do I Farm. &. Mhnufac.

TEAS,

TAM.OW,
Woofc,

Young Hyson, lb.,
I" peraal.t
lb.,
Am. Sax. flc. lb.
Full blood Merino,
Narire and J- blood,

to —
67 to —

to 80
58 to ~
Sf4 to * -
54 tc —
50 to - i-
15 to 17
16 to 24

It? to ' —
$7,00 to 7,75

3,00 to —
7,50 to 8 50
5,25 to 6,00

6 to 7
4J to 7

12 to 17
0ji tu 7
8 to 4J
6 to t j
5 to 6

f| to 8J
12 to 13

27 to 85
51 to 90
6Jto7i

34 to 8S
SO to S4
18 to to

Bedford Conimerc'l do
Beverly do
Blackstone do
Uostbn do
Biigliton do
Bristol Co do
Bunker Hill do
Cambridge do
Centra! do
Charles River 6t>
('harlestown do
Chickopee do
Cit'ens Nantucket do

»'o Worcester do
Citv Boston dp
Cohannet do
Columbian do
Commercittl Boston do
do Saietn (16
Concord do
Da nvers do
I) dham do
Dorch. & Milton do
Duxbury do
Eaple do
E. Bridpewafer g
Flssex N. Audover do

N . Kingston
Newport Ex.
N Providence
P.'icifjn
Puscoag
Pawtuxet
Pbcenix Westerly

" Providence
Providence
Providence Co.
R. I . Aricnltural

*• Central
'• Union
" Bank of

Roper Williams
Scituate
Smithfleld Ex.
" Lime Rock
M Union

da
do
do
do
£f>

c!o
do
do
do
do

§
dj
do
do

pf Po'keepsie
Farm. Hudson
Fort Plain
Gpnesee bank of
Genesee County
Geneva bank of
Hamilton
Hetkimerconnty
Highland

par
do

do
do
do
do
do

par

Exchange
Fair Haven
Fulmonth
Fall River
Fitchhurgh
Kramingham
Freemans
General Intere
Globe
Goncester
Grand
Granite
Greenfield
Hamilton
Hnmden

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Traders, Newport do
." Providence do

Union do
Village do
Wnrreh: . do
Warwick do
Washington do
Weybosset . do
Wr.onsocket fulls do
WokefieM do
CONNECTICUT.

Brid'TPP0'"'- . 8
City b'k N. Haven do
Connecticut do
Conn. River Bank-
[jiiCT Company an
Enst. Iladdam ('o

xclnngfe do
Fairfield company do

Hampshire Manf'rs do
Havorhill do

F.ar'e it Mecn
Hartford
Housatoriic Rail
Road company

Jewett city
Mechanics
Merchants
Meriden

do
do

25

i
do
do
do
c!o

Howard Trust and
Banking Com. J

Hudson River pnr
Ithnca bank of • J
James do
Jcirerson county do
Kindcrhook b'k of par
Kingston do
Lansingburgh b'k of J
LPWJS counry 10
Livingston cAunty 3
Lodi b'k of real es 5'
" " Stock 20

Lock port f
.•' B'k fc truet com J

Long Island jrn
Lowviilc b'k of J
Lyons bank of 45
Madison county do
Manufacturers' do
Meeh. k For's do
Mechanics. Buff. 40
Mer & Fur's. 1
Mer fc Mechanics
Mor, Exchange
of Buffalo 37

Mercantile of
Sthencctady £

Middletown J
Millers of N. Y. 3al0
Mohawk $
Mohawk Valley J
Monroe, b'k of dcr
Montgomery co. do •
New York State I
Newburgh b'k of paT
Opdenfbnrgh j
OSeon bank of £5
Oneida f
Onondaga
Ontario do

« ofSciota dtf
" of Lake Erie 5o

Dnyton 4
Ex. Si Saving Inat.**-
Far ci Mcchtiri. —
Franklin 4
"ofColiiiHbnsl0lol5

Geauga bank of 4
Graodville Alexan-
drian Soc -^.'

Hamilton SO to 40
Lancaster IS
Lafayette 4r
Marietta 10
Massillon bank of 4
Mt Pleasant bk Of do
Mu.^kin^um bk of do
Norvvalk hank of do"
Ohio It R com.
Ohio Life Insurance

nnd Trust coin. 4
Sandusky Bank of do
Urbafia bkg com 75
W&t'n Reserve bk 4
VVodster bk of 4
Xenia, Bank of 4.
Zahesrillo. bk of 4

INDIANA.
State bk of Ind.

nnd brm.ch 4\
Notes on all other
Lanlrs in this 6tato ua
certain

ILLINOIS.
Cairo, bk. of —r
State hk Of UK.* 65'
Illinois bk of 60

IOWA.
AH the hai'k-B in this'
Terrirory uncertain

MICHIGAN
Bank ofSt Clair «
Far. fo Median. 10"

CANADA.
Bnnk- of British-N*

America- 4
Banqne du Peuplo do
B'k U. C. Toronto 3
City bank dd
Connner bkU. G p
Gore bunk ; do
Fars. joint el06k and

bankitig com. do
Montreal bk of 4
Niagara Suspension

Bridge corn. 88
KENTUCKY.

Kentucky hk of 3}
Louisville nk of do

MISSISSIPPI .
uncertain

MISSOURI.
B'k of the State »

ARKANSAS.
I>'k of the Slate T«

Orange co. b'k of do R Es. b'k of Ark. —
Orleans do Smnll notes of Peim-
ToweJl do eylvonia banJes i d
Rociiestwb'k ef J



ANTI-SLAVERY PUBLICATIONS.
The subscribe/ informs there memheof An-

-Sluvery Societied, and all persons who de-
ire to read the Anti- Slavery publications that
,ave issued from the American press, that he
as purchased all the books, pamphlets, tracts,
»rints etc. lately belonging to the American
4nti-Slavery Society, amounting to about eight
thousand dollars, at old prices, which he offers
for sale by his agent in any quantity, at low
prices for cask only. Samples will be kept at
his office, corner of Hanover ana Exchange
streets, and orders will be promtly attended to.
A catalogue of the principal publications is an-
nexed, and the/prices put against them are the
present (reduced^ retail prices. By the hun-
dred or larger qsfentity, they will be sold lower
—say for bound volumes 25 per cent, discount:
on pamphlets, tracts and pictures, 50 per cent,
discount. With respect to most of them this
is below the actual cost to me in cashn They
were not purchased with a view to sell at a
porfit but to subserve the Anti-Slavery cause,
Such an opportunity has not previously occur-
red to obtain Anti-Slavery publications at these
reduced prices, and probably will not again.

O^Editors of newspapers are requested to
copy this advertisement at length for three
months,and their bills will be paid in books, etc.
Please send a copy of the paper containing the
advertisement, LEWIS TAPPAN.

New York, March 1st, 1842.
BOUND VOLUMES.

American Slavery as it is, muslin 50
Anti-Slavery Manual 20
Alton Riots, by Pres. Beecher, of 111. Coll.

12mo. 25
Alton Trials 25
Anti- Slavery Record, vole. 1, 2 and 3 set 50
Appeal, by Mrs, Child
Anti-Slavery Examiner, bound vols.
Beauties of Philanthropy
Bourne's Picture of Shivery'
Huston on the Slave trade
Cabinet of Freedom (Clarkson's history of

the slave trade,) vols. 1, 2 and 3 set 1,00
Chloe Spear 25
Channmg on Slavery 25
Duncan on Slavery 25
Eman. in the W. I. by Thome and Kimball

muslin 50
Do by do in boards with map 25

37 1-2
50

S3 1 3
50
50

20
15

37 1-2
75

62 1-2
33 1-3

75
i,do

20
20

12 1-2

Enemies of Constilion discovered 50
Fountain, plain binding, b4mo. 12 1-2
Gnstavt'.s Vassa 50
Grimke's Letters to Mis6 Beecher S7 1 2
Jay's Inquiry S7 1-2: Jay's View 50
Light and Truth
Life of Granville Sharp
Mott 's Biographical Sketches
Memoir of Rev . Lemuel Hanes

Do of Lovejoy
North Star, gilt edges
Pennsylvania Hall
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Magazine, 8vo
Rankin's Letters, 18mo. 100 pp.
Right and wrong in Boston
Star of Freedom, muslin
Slavery—containing Declaration of S e n -

timents and Constitution of the Amer.
A. S . Society: Wesley's Thoughts on
Slavery: Does the Bible sanction S la -
very? Address to the Synod of Kentuc-
ky, JNarative of Amos Dresser, and
W h y work for ihe Slave? bound in one
vol. 25

"Slave's Friend, 32mo. vols. 1, 2 and S set 50
Songs ofthe Free S3 1-3

' Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,
12mo.

'Testimony of God agninst Slavery, 18mo.
Wheatly, Phillis Memoir of
Wesi Indies, by Professor VUwcy
"West Indies, by Harvey and Sturge
•"WeBley's Thoughts on Slavery, in muslin,

with portrait 12 1-2
PAMPHLETS.

"Sets A. S. Almanacs, from 1836 to 1841
inclusive 37 1-2

Address to the Free People of Color 1
Ancient Landmarks S
Apology for Abolitionists 3
American Slavery as It Is—the Testimony

of a Thousand Witnesses 25
Address on Right of Petition 2
Address to Senators and Representatives

ofthe free States 1
Address on Slavery (German) 1
Address of Congregational Union of Scot—

land 1
Address of National Convention (German) 1

Roper, Moses Narrative of a Fugitive
Slave 12-2

Rights of Colored Men 12 1-2
Ruggles's Antidote 6
Right and Wrong in Boston 12 1-2
Slavery Rhymes
Slade's Speech in Congress in 1838
Smith's Gerritt Letter to Jas . Smylie

Do. Letter to Henry Clay
Slavcholding Invariably Sinful, "malum

in se,!> •
Southard's Manual
Star of Freedom
Schmucker and Smith's Letters
Slaveholder's Prayer
Slavehokling Weighed
Slavery in America (London); do. (Ger-

many) S
The Martyr, by Beriah Green
Things for Northern Men to do
Views of Colonization, by Rev. J . Nourse
Views of Slavery and Emancipation, by

Miss Marlineau 6
Wesleyan Anti-Slavery Review 2.r>
War in Texas, by Benjamin Lundy 6
Why work for the Slave 1
Wilson's Address on West India Emanci-

pation 4
T R A C T S .

No. 1. St. Domingo,
No. 2, Caste,
No. 3, Colonization,
No. 4, Moral Condition of the Slave,
No. 5, What is Abolition?
No. 6,The Ten Commandments,
No. 7 Danger and Safety,
No. /?. Pro-Slavery Bible,
No. 0, Prejudice against Color,
No . 10, Northern Dealers in Slaves,
No. 11, Slavery and Misnons
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery.

The above Tracts are sold at 1 cent each.
PRINTS, ETC.

Illustrations of the Anti-Slavery Almanac
for 1340 S

The Emancipated Family 25
Slave Market of America
Correspondence between O'Connel and Ste-

venson 3
Do. do. Clay and Calhoun 12 1-2

Printer's Picture Gallery 2
Letter paper, stamped with print of Lovejoy

sheet IS
Do. with Kneeling Slave sheet 1

Payer for Slaves, with Music, on cards 1-2
Potrait of Gerrit Smith 50s

In addition, are the following, the proceed
of which will go into the MendiSn fund.

Argument of Hon. J. Q. Adams in the case
of the Amistad Africans 25

Argument of Roger S. Balwin, Esq.
dodo 12 1-2

Trial of the Captives of the Amistad 6
Congressional Document relating to do. 6
Portrait of Clinquez 1,00

March 3d, 1842.

shares, or for puy by the yard, on reasonable
•ernis. They huvc employed experienced woik-
incn and feel confident that work will be weil
Jone. They therefore respectfully ask a share
<>fpublic paironagc, especially fromthose who are
in favor of HOME INDUSTRY. Wool maybe left
at Scio village.

S. W. FOSTER & Co.
Scio, April 13,1842.

Ann. Rep. of N. Y. Committee of Vigilance 25
Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2

Appeal to Women in the nominally free
States 6 1-4

Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery 2
Address to the Church of Jesus Christ, by

the Evangelical Union A. S. Society,
New York.city. 4

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 6 1-4
Adams', J. Q. Letters to his Constituents
Adams', J. Q,. Speech on the Texas Ques-

tion 12 1-
Annual Reports of Am. A. S. Society, 3d,

4th, 5th and 6th 12 1-2
Annual Reports of N . Y. city Ladies1 A.

S. Society
Appeal to the Christain Women of the South 3
Bible against Slavery
Collection of Valuable Documents 6 1-4
Birney's Letters to the Churches 2
Birney on Colonisation 2
Chattel Principle—a Summary of the

New Testament argument on Slavery,
by Boriah Green C

Chipman'a Discourse 3
Channing's Letters to Clay 6
Condition of Free People of Color 3
Crandall, Reuben, Trial of 6
Dissertation on Servitude 12 1-2
Dickinson's Serm.m 3
Does the Bible sanction Slavery? 1
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society 1
Discussion between Thompson and Breck-

inridge 25
Dresser's Narrative S
Extinguisher Extinguished . 3
Eltnore Correspondence 6; do in sheets 4to. 2
Emancipation in West Indies Thome and

Kimball 12 1-2

Threshing JUachins.
H p / I E undersigned would inform the public that
JL they conrinue to manufacture HpfUX Pow-

nsnnd THKKSHIXG MACHINES, two and a half
mil es from the village of Ann Arbor, on the rail-
road. Tiie Horse I'ower is a late invention by S.
W. Foster, and is decidedly superior to any other
ever oll'ered to the public, as will appear by the
statements of those who have used them during
the last year. It is light in weight and small iu
compass, being carried together with the Thresh-
er, in a common waggon box, and drawn with
case by two horses. It is as little liable to break,
or get out of repair, as any other Horse Power,
and will work as easy and thrash as much with
fuur horses attached to it as any other power with
yl» ill f h diioreo*,

tions below.

y p
'-will appear from the recommenda-
New patterns have been made for

d

Emancipation in West Indies in 1838 3
Freedom's Defense 6
Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle 6
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union 6
Geneious Planter S
Gillett's Review of Bushnell's Discourse 6
Immediate, not Gradual Abolition 12-2
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Church 3
Liberty, 8vo. 25; do; 12mo 15
Morris's Speech in answer to Clay
Mahan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kentucky 121-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau 6
Modern Expediency Considered 6
Power of Congress over the District of Co-

lumbia 6 1-4
Plea for the Slave, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 3
Proceedings of the Meeting to form Biond-

way Tabernacle Anti-Slavery Society
Pro-Slavery
KureJ Code of Haiti

the cast Iron, and additional weight and strength
applied wherever it had appeared to be necessary
from one year's use of the machine.

Tlie subscribers deem it proper to state, that a
number of horse powers were sold last year in
the village of Ann Arbor which were believed by
the purchasers to be those invented by S. W. Fos-
ter, and that must or all ot them were either made
materially different, or altered before sold, so as
to be materially different from those made and
sold by the subscribers. Such alterations being
decidedly detnmenta to the utility ofthe machine.
They have {rood reason to believe that every one
of those returned by the purchasers as unsatisfac-
tory were of this class. They are not aware that
any Power that went from their shop, and was put
in use, as they made it, has been condemned or
laid aside as a bad machine.

All who wish t<» buy are invited to examine them
and to enquire of those who have used them.—
There will be onetbr examination at N. H. WING'S,
Dexter village; and one at MARTIN WILLSON'S
storeh-tvse i>i Detroit—both these gentlemen
being agents for the sale of them.

The price will be $J20 for a four horse power,
with n threshing machine, with a stave or wooden
bar cylinder; and $130 for a horse power with a
threshing machine with an iron bar cylinder.

The attention ofthe reader is invited to tne fol-
lowing recommendations.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. April 20, 1842.

RECOMMEND A TIONS.
This is to certify that wa have used one of S.

W. Foster's newly invented Horse Powers for
about five months, and threshed with it about
8000 bushels, and believe it is constructed on
better principles than any other Horse Power.—
One of the undersigned has owned and used eight
different kinds of Horse Powers.and we believe that
four horses will thrash as much with ihis Power
as five will with any other power with which we
arc acquainted.

H. CASE,
S. G. IVES.

Scio, January. 12, 1942.
Tare »e to inform the public that I have purchas-

ed, and have now in use, one of the Horse Pow-
ers recently'invented by S W. Foster, made by
S. VV. Foster, &Co., and believe it be construct venire; x>rotner6on <£. VJO.. J-<. JO. xviei * u u -
ed upon better principles, and requires less bert, Manchester; D. S. Haywood, Sah»e; Snow
strength of horses than any other power with & Keys, Clinton; J. Scattergood & Co., Plym-
which 1 am acquainted. outb: Stone. Bnbcock &Co., and Julins, Movi-

A. WEEKS. us&Co. , Ypeilanti; Pierre Teller, Detroit; J.
Mount CIemen3, Sept. 8, 1841. & J. Bidwell, and Dr. Underwood, Adrion;
This is to inform the pnblic that I have purchas- Hart & Mosher. Springville; Hormen

Peters pills.
'Tis fun they say to get well with them,

ALL mankind throughout their wide and im-
mense circulation that ever try them con-

iinue to buy them. Peters' Pills are' purely veg-
etable; they work no miracles, nor do they pro-
less to cure all diseases, because ihcy are the
scientific compound ol a regular physician, who
has made his profession the study of his hie. Dr.
Peters is a graduate of Yale College, also of the
Massachusetts Medical College, and has some-
what distinguished himself us a man of science
and genius among the family of the late GJV.
Peters; Peters' Vegetable Pills are simple in their
preparation, mild in their action, thorough in
their operation, and unrivalled in their results.—
The town and country are alike filled with their
praise. The palace and the poor house alike
echo with their virtues. In all climates they will
retain their wonderful powers and exert
them unaltered by age or situation, and this
he voice of a grateful community proclaimed.—

Peters' Pills prevent—keep off diseases if timely
used, end have no rival in curing billious fever,
ever and ague.dyspepsia, liver complaints.group,

sick headache, jaundice, asthma,dropsy, rheunia-
ism, enlargement of the spleen, piles, colic, fe-

male obstruction, heartburn, furred tongue, i :•••-
sea, disiention ofthe stomach and bowels.
;nt diarrhoea, flatulence, habitual consuvi
oss of appetite, bloched, or sallow complexion,

and in all cases of torpor of the bowels, where
a cathartic or aperient is indicated, producing
neither nausea, griping nor debility; and »ve re-
pent all who 4>uy them continue to try tliem.

The most triumphant success has ever atten-
ded their use and enough is already known of
them to immortalize anJ hand them down to pos-
terity with the improvements ofthe age in nied
ical science. Dr. Peters was bred in the heal-
ing art, and in order to supply denunds, be has
originated and called to his aid the only steam
driven machinery in the world for pill working.
'Tis perfect, and its process imparts to the pill
esseniial virtue, because by being perfectly
wrought, all the pills' hidden virtue is revealed,
when called into action, and here also it is Peters
excels all the world and takes all the premiums,
medals and diplomas. So clenr the tract tor the
Engine—Peters' Pills are coming—a million of
witnesses can now be herd for ihem — resistless
—do you hear that! while a host can testify
that they believe they owe their salvation from
disease and death to Peters' Pili, and if calomel
and knives arc getting partially into disuse we
arc only mistaken.

CERTIFICATES.—This paper could be filled with
them by residents of Michigan, by your friends
and neighbors—ask our agents. It is now well
known that the people will have Peters' Pills,
and to binder would be to stop the rushing wind.
Price 25 or 50 cents per box.

The resistless force of these truths—their uni-
versal reception, added to the testimony of mill-
ions, "keep it before the people'' must and will
be heard throughout this vale of tears.

Their happy influence on } oung ladies while
suffering under the usual changes of life as di-
rected by the laws of nature, they impart a buoy-
ancy of heart, feeling and action, an elastic step,
velvet cheek, lilly and carnation complexion by
their action on the chyle, &c. and ladies in del
cate situations always admit their power and in-

nocence, and take them two or three at a timu
without in the slightest degree incutring the haz-
ard of an abortion; which facts are of the utm >st
importance. Pimples; a young lady sent her
love to Dr. Peters, and says she feels more grate-
ful to him for the restoration of her benw<y t\»«r>
ifhehnd saved her life. 'Tis fun to get well
with Peters Pills.for they cause the blood to course
ns limpid and gentle through the veins as a moun-
tain rivulet; 3 or 4 is a common dose, hence the
patient is not compelled to make a meal.

TROUBLE IN PLUTCTS CAMP.

Quite astonished Old Pluto came to New York,
(Hearing Peters had got his Pill Engine at work,)
To resign his commission, his hour glass and

scythe;
I have come to deliver them all up to you—
Sir, my calling is over—my business is through;
I have beert for three years in a terrible slew,
And I really don't know what on earth I'am to

do; —
Not of your mighty 6ire do I come to complain,
But a tarnal New Yorker, one PETERS by

name;
The diseases my aids, in this war of mankind,
Are subdued by this Peters, what help can we

find?
I would yield him N. York, sir, if there he

would stay;
But, sir, Peters will have the whole world for his

sway.
While musing in cogncil what course to pursue.
That Engine of Peters broke forth into view.

The King of terrors looked a while,
As though his soul was lured to bile,
At that unsparing scourge of ills,
By all men known as Peters' Pills.
These Pills oi Peters' stop the slaughter.
And leaves the blood as pure as water.
NowPeters makes, I've heard him say,
F/ve hundred thousand pills a day;
So that the chance is very small
Of people dying there at all;
For soon the cheeks, so marked for doom,
Begin like any rose to bloom.

Look here! all mho try ooniinue to buy them.
For sale as follows, by Meisre. Beach & Abel,

G. Grenville, F. J. B. Crane, Maynard. & Co.,
G. Ward, S. P. & J. C. Jewett, J. H. Lund,
H. Becker, Dickenson & Cogswell, and S. K.
Jones, Ann Arbor: Geo- Warner & Co-, and J.
Millerd & Son, Dexter, Wm. A. L Shaw, Li-
ma; J. C. Winans, Sylvan, Hole, & Smiil.,
Grass Lake; W. Jackson, Leoni; D. T. Mini'
man. Jackson; M. A. Shoemaber, Michigar
Centre; Brother eon & Co.. L. B. Kief & Gil

The following indispensable family reme-
dies may be found at the village drug stores
and soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never get them unless they
have the faosimile signature of

Ob on the wrappers, as all others
by the same names are base impositions and counter,
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lane, the'
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALDNESS
BALM OFCOLUMBIA.FORTHEHAIR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.-

Find the name of

it, or never try it. Bemember this always.

LAMENESSRHEUMATISM, and
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN
VEGETABLE ELIXIR AI«> NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—

but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

PILES
arc wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
comfcon, if you use the only true HAYS' LiNiMENT.from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

•
H O R S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spavin

Wind-Galls, &c, are cured by ROOFS' SPECIFIC ; and
Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofc'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Bailey's Magical Pain Ex-
t r a c t o r Salve—The most extraordinary
remedy ever invented for all new or old

BURNS:M SDALDS
It has delightedand sores, and sore

thousands. It will take out aD pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the fj

HOLMANS,

Bone Ointment.
THIS OINTMENT stands at the head of all re-

medies for the following diseases which na-
ture is heir too, viz: —RHEUMATISM both
Chronic and inflamitory—Gout—Sprains—Bru-
ises and contracted TENDONS ol long stand-
ing.

It discusses all tumours—renders stiff joints
limber by producing a healthy muscular action.

It assuages pains in BOILS and ABCKSSKS.—
Nothing oqunls it in swelled and inflamed Breasts
in Females, if applied in" early stage, prevents
^upperalion or matter forming, and gives in all
oases immediate case from pain. Certificates of
:liis fact could be given if necessary.

This remedy is offered to the Public with tin;
full assurance Hint it far excels the Opodeldoc's
MUI Liniments of the piesent day, for the above
tibeaMS. A trial is only wanted, to give it the
iecided preference to every thing else. Many
•'hyscians ot eminence have used this ointment
,r,<) extols its merits. n9

The above ointment is for snle wholesale and
rafniJ by L. BECKLEY.

An ii Aibor. Clower town) June 15th, 1&4'2 9

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTltY

MERCHANTS.

THE subscriber invites the attention of Phy
eicians and Country Merchants, to his*

present stock of Prugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Varnish, Brushes, &c. fee.
comprising- one of the largest and fullest assort-
ments brought :o the country. In his present
stock will be found:

100 oz Snlph. Quinine, superior French and
Kngliab,

20 o'z. Sulph. Morphia,
10 oz. Acct. do
50 <>z. Carpenter's Witherill's Extract of

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 Chest Rhubarb Itoot,
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
S casks Epsom Salts,
15 casks Pall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sperm Candles,
£000 lbs. White Lead, dry and ground,
4 casks Linseed Oil,

Dentists Instruments and Stock Gold, Silver
and Tin Foil Platina Ware, Porcelain Teeth.
\ general assortment of Patent Medicines, all
f which will be sold on the most reasonable
erms.

PIERRE TELLER.
1S9 Jefferson Avenue, sign ofthe Gilt

March 13. Mortar, Detroit.

J R WALKER respectfully informs bis
• friends and the public in general, that ho

haa recently commenced business, in the tailor-
lng line,one door east of Bower's dry goods stoic,
where be is prepared to execute orders in the
neatest and most fashionablo style.

Garments will be made to order, in strict con-
formity with tlie present prevailing fashion and
tnste of the day, and warranted to fit or no
charge.

Ladies' Riding Habits made in the latest ISew
York or Philadelphia fashions.

Friends, or Quakers' garments will be made
in the neatest and plainest style.

Cutting done at shortest notice.
All kinds of Miliiary Uniform and undress

conts and pantaloons, made agreeable to the pres-
ent military or regimental order.

J. R. WALKER.
Ann Arbor, July 25th. 1842. n!4—3m.

LUMBER constantly on hand and for sale
by F. DENISON.

June JO, 1842. tf

PARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES."
—THKO. H. EATOS & Co. 138, Jeffer-

son avenue, areihe sole agents of these very cel-
ebrated machines. 12-8w

SATTINETT WARPS ON BEAMS.—
THKO. H. EATON & Co., 138, Jefferson

Avenue, offer for sale a large stock of Sattinett
Warps, from the New York mills. Theee
Warps are considered superior to any other in
the country, and will be sold, for cash, at n small
advance.

Wool Carding: and Cloth
Dressing:.

THE Subscribers respectiully announce to the
citizens Ann Arbor and vicinity, that they

are prepared to card wool and dress cloth for cus
tomers, in the best style, and at the shortest no-
tice. Having good machinery, experienced work-
men, and long practice in the business, they have
the utmost confidence that they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BECKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbor. April, 25, JM2

"3Se fcajs of fctfnftfjtfl CSfne

JACKSON

TEMPERANCE HOUSJF,
AKJ)

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
With Hot and Cold Baths

B r , J , T WI1SON,
East end of Main Street. Jackson, Mich.

fj

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A. better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.
L I N ' S T E M P E R A N C E B I T T E R S :
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S f"JI H PILLS, superior to all
others for cleansing the system and the humors affect,
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health./** m (fr j » w?. '-

[See Dr. LIN'S sig- VJDCTht^Vf (f^tl §%/
nature, thus :1 • •" -«• rr — —

HEADACHE
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either from the
or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH,
for the certain prevention of | j ^£$Sl o r anX

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-
fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

COLDSICOUGHSthe surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and I2§&
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

TAILORING BUSINESS 1

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully inform the
• citizens of'Ann Arbor and its vicinity, that

he his opened a shop in the Lower Town, imme-
diately over the late mercantile s'anJ >'f Lund &•
Gibson, and opposite the store of J. Beckley &•
Co., whare he is prepared at all times to do work
in his line, with promptness, and in a neat and
durable manner.

Particular attention will be paid to cuttin? gar-
ments. Produce will be taken fit the usnai pri
ees, for work done at his shop. These who have
cash to pay for services of thts kind, are particu-
larly invited to call.

Ann Arbor, April 27. 1842. tf

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure.

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin

SARSAPARILLA. COMSTOCKS COM
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara.
lion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get COMSTOCK'S, you will find ii
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

with which I am acquainted, and being small TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND THE
in compass, is easily moved from one place to
another. I believe 4 horses will thresh as much PUBLIC GENERALLY.

power as 5 will with any other"poweV.' r p H E subscriber has on hand and offers for
— - - w e r have -*- s a ' e a^ J ° w rates, a large and general as,The plan and tho working of this power
been universally approvod of by formers for whom sortment of Drugs and Medicines Paints Oils'
1 h a v e thrashed. Varnish, Dye Stuffs, &c. & c , 'wi'h every ar-

-V- - E . S . SMITH. tide in the Drug and Paint line. Persons wish
bcio, April I I , 1842. ing to purchase any articles in the above line art
SUTITT 7VJT ArUTItfTiQ requested, before pu-chasing elsewhere, to call at
»«l . l i A JJlACJHIXVJtaS. PIERRE TELLER'S

PFTIVP«^ sfb? r s»™kevery good SMUT MA- Wholesale and Retail Druggist 139 Jefferson
CHINES which they will sell for $60. This Avenue, sign ofthe Gilt Mortar D M ™ "
machine was invented by one of the subscribers, *nin»oriar. iJ*frmf

who has had many year's experience in the milling

d many years experience in the milling _ _ „ „ „ _ ,
business. We invite those who wish to buy a H , O VTT °.T E L L E N WILMOTDECEA-
good machine for a fair price to buy of ns. It is , . U ' , , A o t l c e '3 here by given that the
worth a h f hi h """ersigned has been appointed by the lion

George Sedgwick, Judge of Probate in aud for
tho County of VVashtenaw, administrator on the
estate of Ellen Wilmot, late of Saline in said
County, and has given bondsaccordin" to law —
All persons having demands against said estate

worth as mush as most of tha machines that cost
from 150 to $300.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April, 18, 1842.

. are requested to present them for adjustment, and
The subscribers have recently put in operation a | j persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to

a woollen manufactory for manufacturing woollen n ) a k e p a y r n e n t without delay,
cloth by power looms, two and a half miles west , „ „ . „
from Ann Arbor village, on the railroad, where . t« .J SSo ft
h« *Ub to manufacture Jwool. i&to doth onl Ann Arbor, June 30, If

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness ofthe chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.—
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

29r.

IXPECTORANTI
will pre.'ent or cure all incipient consumption,

COUGHS & COLDS
taken in time, and is a delightful remedy* Remem-
ber the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S
eradicate all

VERMIFUGE ^
in children or adultiWORMS

with a certainty quite astonishing. It is the same as
that made by Fahnestock, and sells with a rapidity
almost incredible, by Comstock £ Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S-cure effectually.

Entered according to net of Congress, in the year 1842, hj Comstock
tf Co., in the Clerk's office of the Southern District of New York.

By applying to our agents in each town and
"Hinge, papers may be had free, showing the most
n. *pectable names in the country for these facts, so
tha.. no one can fail to believe them.

gC?->te sure you call for our articles, and not
be put L. » with any stories, that others are aa
good. HAVE T H E S E OR NONE, should be
your motto—and these never can be true and genuine
without our names to them. All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of us.

Wholesale Druggists,

1 Maiden-Lane, New York, aud of our agents*
Wm. S. & J. W. Maynard, Agents, Ann Arb^r,

1 Mich. al5—ly.

DR BANIS PEP'S

CATHARTIC PXX.X.S.

THIS pill has not. only been used by my-
self, but by a number of Physicians of

high stnuding, both in ibis and other States, to
great ndvnntnae.

By the frequent and repented solicitations of my
friends, I have consented to offer them to the
public ris a most efficacious remedy for all those
billious diseasees originating in a new coun-
try.

The above pill is for sale wholesale Bnd retail
by L. BECKLEY.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) June 15tli 1842. 9

TO CLOTHIERS.
THE subscriber is just in receipt of a fur-

ther supply of Clothiers stock, consist-
ing of MACHINE CAIWS of vv&iy desajv-
t:<m; CLOTHIER'S JACKS. AT T1NET-
WARP. CARD CLEANSERS and PICK-
ERS. SHUTTLES. REEDS, KETTLES.
SCREWS, PARSON'S SHEARING MA-
CHINE. EMERY, (cxenj she,) TENTER
HOOKS, PRESS PAPER, together with a
well selected assortment, of DYE WOODS,aud
DYE STUFFS of the very best growth and
manufacture.

These goods (coming as they do direct from
first hands) the subscriber is enrbled to sell low-
er than any other house west of New York, lit
therefore solicits the attention of firms in the
clothing business, to the examination of his stock
and p ices before going east or purchasing else-
where.

PIERRE TELLER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 139 JefTcrson

Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

ESTATE OF JACOB LAWTON DE
CEASED.—Noiice is hereby given, thai

the undersigned have proved the lisstwill mid
testament ol Jacob Lawton. decensed, and have
taken letters Testamentary thereon, and have

iven bonds according to law. All persons in-

River Raisin

[INSTITUTE .
n p H I S Institution is located in the town of
JL Raisin, near the north bank ofthe beautiful

river whose name it bears, one mile east of the
direct road from Tecumseh to Adrian.

This eligible site has been selected for its
quiet seclusion, ihe fertility and elevation of its
soil, its pure and healthful atmosphere, and pleas
ant scenery.

Rooms.—There are now on the premises suit-
ble rooms /or the accommodation of /'orty stu-
dents; which are designed to ba. occupied for pri-
vate study and lodging Other necessary build*
ing are provided for recitations and boarding.

EXPENSES.
Tuition per Term of eleven weeks, $4,00
Board " with 4 hours work each week, 7,57
Room Rent, 88
Incidental, 50

Total, 12,95
There will be an additional charge of one dol-

lar for those pursuing the higher branches as Phi-
losophy, Algebra, Geometry, Astronomy, &c.
For Chemistry, Latin, or Greek an addition of
two dollars will be made. Scholars are expected
to provide themselves with what furniture they
will need in their rooms, also, with lights, fuel,
and washing—none will hereafter board them
selves.

Bills to besettledin advance.
The school is open to all applicants ot suitable

age and moral character irrespective of complex-
ion or condition.

f, second term of this summer will com-
mence Wednesday July 20th.

It is very desirable that all who design to nt
tend the school, should be on the ground—have
their bills settled, and their rooms prepared, be-
fore the first day of the Term. Any further in-
formation can be obtained at the Institution, of
by addressing, post paid, J. S. DIXON, Principal,
Raisin. Lenawee Co Mich.

Riisin, May 19th, 1842. n5—2m

debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment without delay, and all persons having clnime
against said estate are requested to present th
same to the subscribers, '.veil authenticated, fo
pavment.

GEORGE E. LAWTON,
DAVID T. M'COLLUM,

Executors of the last will and Testament o
Jacob Lawton.

Dated, Ann Arbor.. May 7, 1842. 3m

TEMPERANC HOTEL,
BY

NOBERT & TERHIJ\E.
(CORNER OF MICHIOAN AND WASHINGTON AVENUES

DETROIT.)

THE above House is pleasantly situated nea

the Central Railroad Depot, and is now u n

dergoing thorough repairs. The rooms are pleas
ant, thd Bids and Bedding nil new, and the Table
will be supplied with the choicest of the market,
and the proprietors assure those who will favor
hem with their custom, that a!l pains shall be ta
:en to make their stay with them agreeable.

FARE, very low. and accommodation good.—
Carriages to convey passengers to and from the
Iotel free of expense.
Detroit, Apii'S?? 1842.

NEW
WINTER

??
N.Y. CHEAP STORK

"ECONOMY IS WEALTH."
IHE SiiDscribcr8 will pay pay two cents per

A pound in Gooris or Paper for an quantity of
good clean SWINGLE TOW, delivered ot the
Ann Arbor Paper Mill

JONES & ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor, April 27, 1842. tf

NEW GOODS!!

F D E J M S O N hns just received n complete
stock of DRY-GOODS. GROCERIES

ANO CROCKERY, which will be sold very
cheap for money or most kinds of produce. Des-
criptions and prices will be given at thcStore.

Ann Arbor, June 1, 1842.

DR. J. B. BARNES, PHYSICIAX AND
SURGEON—House and Office, •» few

doors south of the Lafayette House, where he can
be found night and day.

Ann Arbor April 20th, 1843.

THE subscriber has just returned frcm ̂ w
York with the largest nnd best selected as-

sortment of DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, BOOTS 4> SHOES. AND
YANKEE NOTIONS, ever brought into this
market, purchased previous to the tariff which
will enable him to sell for cash, as cheap as uny
establishment west of BUFFALO. AS we do bu-
siness on the READT PAY SYSTEM we will not
be undersold by any one in this market, which
will be for the interest of the purchaser and deal-
er. We would say to the farmers that we sell
goods in proportion to the price of wheat—a
bushel of wheat will purchase as many goods at
the' present low prices as it did last fall. Now
s the time for people to buy goods if they want
o buy them cheap. The assortment consist in
art of the following articles:
BRuADCLOTHS, PILOT do. BEAVERd
SATINET and CASSIMERE,
KENTUCKY JEANS, FULL'D CLOTHS,
FLANNELL. (of all kinds,)
SHEEP'S GREYS, UMBRELLAS,
SILKS. MUSLIN DE LANES.
ALAPINES. MERINO TAGLIONE,
CASSLMERE SHAWLS, VICTORIA do.
VICTORIA do. CARLISEdo.
ROB ROY and BROCHEA. do.
BRASS CLOCK, SHEETINGS, HOSE,
SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS, CRAVATS,
TWILLED JEANS, COTTON YARN,
CANTON FLANNELS. GINGHAMS,
COTTON BATTING, HDKF'S,
DIAPER and Table Cloths, MITTENS,
CALICOES, (or all kinds,) -
LADIES DRESS HD'KFS,
GLOVES, (of all kinds,)
LOOKING GLASSES, &c. &c.
A choico nssonment ot Groceries, such as

Tens, Sugars, IM >lj.sses. &c. &c , all of which
ivill be sold at wholesale or retail.

Pedlars can be supplied at this establishment
o low as to astonish them.

The subscriber deems it useless to go into hir-
er detail, but asks them to call and EIA.MI.SE

themselves.
D. D. WATERMAN.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 89, 1842. 3m75

NEW GOODS!!
DENISON, is now receivingas usually*

> well selected assortment of full and winter
iOODS, which will be sold cheap for cash or
arter.

N . B. As cheap as any in town.
September 24, 184*. «*W
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